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Glossary of Terms
BB

Barataria Bay

BSE

Bay, Sound and Estuary

DWH

D eepwater Horizon

LCY

Lost Cetacean Years

M M PA M arine M ammal Protection Act
MSS

Mississippi Sound

NRDA

Natural Resources Damage Assessment

UME

Unusual M o rta lity Event

YTR

Years to Recovery
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1. Introduction
The Deepwater Horizon (DWH) oil spill resulted in increased m ortality, increased reproductive failure,
and a constellation o f adverse health effects, including lung disease, adrenal disease and poor body
condition, in Gulf o f Mexico cetaceans. Given th e severity o f th e observed injuries and the w ide
distribu tio n o f cetaceans th ro u g h o u t th e DWH oil spill fo o tp rin t (Figure 1), th e Trustees quantified the
degree, and spatial and tem poral extent, o f injuries to cetaceans across the northern Gulf o f Mexico
(OPA § 990.52). Here we describe tb e specific methods used fo r th e quantification o f injuries fo r bay,
sound and estuary (BSE) and coastal bottlenose dolphins, continental shelf dolphins, and fo r m ultiple
species o f offshore dolphins and whales.
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Figure 1. Gulf of Mexico cetacean stocks within the oiling footprint from the DWH oil spill, including 9 bay, sound and estuary
stocks of common bottlenose dolphins, 2 coastal, 2 continental shelf, and 18 oceanic stocks.

2. Quantification of Injury to Bay, Sound, and Estuary and Coastal Common
Bottlenose Dolphins
Injuries to m ultiple stocks o f comm on bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) in bays, sounds and
estuaries (BSE) and in coastal waters o f th e northern Gulf o f Mexico w ere quantified using a suite of
models and analytical approaches tailored to the available data fo r each stock. U ltim ately, th e models
contributed input to an integrative population model tb a t quantified tbe entire scope o f tbe DWH injury
to eacb stock by predicting th e likely population traje ctory o f th e given stock, accounting fo r the
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docum ented reduced survival, reduced reproductive success, and persisting adverse health effects
(Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Roadmap for quantification of injuries for BSE and coastal dolphin stocks following the DWH oil spill. Numbers in
each box correspond with section numbers in this report that describe the methods and results for that component of the
quantification. BB = Barataria Bay; MSS = Mississippi Sound; ADCIRC = ADvanced CIRCulatlon. Shading Indicates the stocks
th a t contributed data for the given analysis: orange/peach - BB and MSS; green - BB,MS and other BSE sites; olive green coastal stocks, light blue - baseline data from reference stocks that were not exposed to DWH oil both within and outside of
Gulf of Mexico.

The greatest am ount o f inform ation was available fo r dolphins in Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound^
as intensive NRDA studies w ere focused in these areas fo llo w in g th e DWH spill. P hoto-identification (-id)
surveys were initiated soon a fte r th e spill occurred, and were continued periodically over th e several
years fo llo w in g th e spill; surveys continued through 2012 in Mississippi Sound and through 2014 in
Barataria Bay. These longer-term surveys allowed fo r evaluation o f survival rates (Section 2.1) and
tracking o f individual fem ale dolphins to determ ine reproductive success rates (Section 2.4). In addition,
studies involving th e te m p ora ry capture o f dolphins to conduct in-depth evaluation o f health effects
w ere conducted in both Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound. Less inform ation was available fo r other
^ Throughout the document the term "Mississippi Sound" refers specifically to the body of water known as
Mississippi Sound, and primarily refers to eastern Mississippi Sound where most NRDA studies were performed.
"Mississippi Sound Stock" refers to common bottlenose dolphins that are distributed across a broader geographic
range that includes Mississippi Sound, Bay Bourdreau, and Lake Borgne, as this is the Mississippi Sound Stock range
delineated by NMFS in its Stock Assessment Reports (Waring et al. 2013).
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northern Gulf o f Mexico estuarine and coastal stocks present w ith in th e oil fo o tp rin t, and Injuries fo r
these stocks were th erefore quantified by scaling the num ber o f recovered carcasses (Section 2.5), as
w ell as extrapolation from reproductive success rates and th e prevalence o f adverse health effects
observed from th e focused studies In Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound.
Estimates o f pre-splll stock sizes w ere also required. NRDA aerial surveys (Section 2.3) and boat-based
p hoto-ld studies (Section 2.1) provided data to estim ate densities o f coastal stocks and Barataria Bay
and Mississippi Sound stocks, respectively. As w ith Injury estimates, population sizes fo r o the r BSE
stocks w ere estim ated by extrapolation using the available density estimates from Barataria Bay and
Mississippi Sound to g e th e r w ith estimates o f th e area o f available habitat In th e o th e r regions (Section
2 . 2 ).

The models and analytical approaches are described In detail In the sections th a t fo llo w . The overview o f
models In Figure 2 provides a link between each com ponent o f the quantification and th e relevant
section o f te xt. Four d iffe re n t types o f field studies contributed th e required data fo r th e m odeling
efforts:
•

photo-ld surveys. Including a robust survey design fo r capture-recapture analysis to obtain
population size and survival estimates, and m onitoring o f targeted Individual dolphins to
docum ent reproductive outcomes,

•

rem ote biopsy sampling to collect blubber samples th a t w ere analyzed to determ ine pregnancy,
and skin samples to Inform stock assignment analyses fo r m odeling carcass stranding rates,

•

capture-release sampling to conduct health assessments, determ ine pregnancy along w ith
expected p arturition date via ultrasound, and deploy satellite tags, and

•

stranding response to docum ent m ortalities and collect carcasses fo r cause-of-death
Investigation.

2.1. Spatial Robust-design C apture-recapture M odel using P hoto-id Data to Estim ate
P opulation Densities and S urvival Rates fo r B arataria Bay and M ississippi Sound
Post-spill survival rates and densities w ere estim ated fo r comm on bottlenose dolphin (hereafter
referred to as bottlenose dolphin) stocks In Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound by applying a spatial
robust-design capture-recapture model to data collected during photo-ld surveys. This section provides
a sum m ary o f th e field methods and m odeling approach.
The population model described In Section 2.7 requires estimates o f initial population size (I.e., num ber
o f animals), rather than density. Flence, a m odel o f suitable dolphin habitat area was also developed
(Section 2.2) and combined w ith strata-speclfic density estimates derived In this section to produce
initial population sizes fo r Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound stocks. Strata-speclfic density estimates
w ere then extrapolated to o th e r BSE stocks, and population sizes estim ated based on application o f the
dolphin habitat model to those areas.
In th e summ er o f 2010, photo-ld capture-recapture surveys (Melancon et al. 2011) were Initiated to gain
a b e tte r understanding o f bottlenose dolphin density and survival In Barataria Bay and Mississippi
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Sound.

In Barataria Bay, survey crews logged 838 hours o f search e ffo rt along pre-deflned routes

(Figure 3) during 10 tw o -w ee k (barring adverse w eather or equipm ent failure) prim ary photo sessions
betw een June 2010 and April 2014. In Mississippi Sound, survey crews logged 820 hours o f e ffo rt during
8 tw o -w ee k prim ary photo sessions between June 2010 and May 2012. Each tw o -w ee k prim ary photo
session consisted o f three secondary photo sessions, which were separated by at least one day.
Secondary sessions lasted between tw o and th re e days and encompassed a com plete tran sit o f the
survey route.
All photo-ld surveys were conducted by 3-4 researchers In small boats under optim al sighting conditions
(Beaufort Sea State < 3) traveling along designated survey routes (transects) at speeds o f 28-30km /hr.
W hen a dolphin or a group o f dolphins was sighted, the boat approached the group and a ttem pted to
obtain a photograph o f th e dorsal fin fo r all dolphins In th e group (Speakman et al. 2010). Photos were
sorted, graded fo r quality, and matches w ere made to th e existing photo-catalog based on unique
characteristics o f Individual fins using th e softw are FInBase (version 2.0) (Adams e t al. 2006, Melancon
et al. 2011). All fin matches were Independently verified by another researcher.
A spatial robust-design capture-recapture m odel similar to the one proposed by Ergon and Gardner
(2013) was applied separately to th e photo-ld data collected In Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound. The
spatial robust model contained spatially explicit capture-recapture (SECR) models (Borchers and Efford
2008, Efford et al. 2009) estim ated from data collected during th e secondary occasions w ith in each
prim ary. The SECR model estim ated a declining detection function fo r dolphin groups as distance from
th e survey trackllne Increased. The SECR m odel estim ated density by considering th e likelihood o f
obtaining a photograph at a particular distance from a dolphin's activity center, w here the activity
center was a theoretical construct loosely defined as the geographic center o f a dolphin's home range.
The m odel estim ated the likelihood o f a photograph by assuming locations were blvarlate random
variables th a t fo llow ed a (circular) blvarlate normal d istribution and whose means w ere centered on the
activity center. Under this assumption, activity center locations could be estim ated from observed
locations and th e assumed (norm al) distribu tio n when a dolphin was not sighted. Otherwise, If a
dolphin was sighted every secondary occasion, the geographic center o f observed locations was a
reasonable estim ate o f th e dolphin's activity center. Density was then estim ated as th e num ber of
estim ated activity centers In an area divided by the size o f th e area over which a dolphin was likely to be
photographed If It was present, which Is akin to dividing estim ated abundance by th e sampled area even
though th e sampled area does not have hard boundaries.
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Figure 3. Maps of Barataria Bay (top) and eastern Mississippi Sound (bottom) showing bottienose doiphin photo-id transects,
study area, and habitat strata.

Between prim ary sessions, th e spatial robust model adjusted capture rates fo r m ovem ent o f activity
centers. Based on prim ary occasions w here individual dolphins w ere sighted, th e m odel could estimate
average m ovem ent between estim ated activity centers. This allowed th e model to infer when an
individual was o ff the study area (i.e., em igrated) and beyond the range o f detection. If th e animal was
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inferred to be on th e study area but was n ot sighted, death was a possibility, along w ith th e possibility
th a t th e individual was alive but uncaptured. This aspect o f the model introduced individual- and tim especific heterogeneity in capture probabilities, and allowed th e model to correct survival rates fo r
te m p ora ry and perm anent em igration. Consequently, survival estimates from the spatial robust-design
reflect tru e survival (Ergon and Gardner 2013, Schaub and Royle 2013) because th e am biguity between
death and perm anent em igration present in o th e r capture-recapture models was corrected via accurate
estim ation o f capture heterogeneity. Estimation o f the spatial robust model was perform ed using the
Bayesian approach o f Ergon and Gardner (2013), w ith additional parameters fo r strata (see next
paragraph) and included a habitat mask.
Close exam ination o f dolphin m ovements from satellite-linked tag data revealed th a t dolphins in
Barataria Bay appear to p artition th e ir distribu tio n across habitats and exhibit preference fo r 3 differen t
geographic areas (Wells and Balmer 2012, Wells et al. 2014a). One group spent a m ajority o f tim e in the
area im m ediately surrounding Grand Isle, one o f th e larger barrier islands separating th e bay and coastal
w aters. A second group spent m ost o f th e ir tim e in estuarine waters o f western sections o f Barataria
Bay, but occasionally ventured to areas near Grand Isle. A th ird group spent the m ajority o f th e ir tim e in
estuarine waters o f eastern sections o f Barataria Bay, but occasionally ventured to areas near Grand Isle.
Little, if any, m ovem ent between eastern and w estern parts o f Barataria Bay was observed. Based on
these observations, three geographic strata were established in Barataria Bay both inside and outside
th e study area (East, West, and Island; Figure 3). Satellite-linked tag data in Mississippi Sound revealed
tw o general geographic affinities, one fo r th e islands and one fo r the bay inshore o f th e islands. Based
on these observations, tw o strata (Inshore and Island) w ere established in Mississippi Sound (Figure 3).
The spatial robust model did not d ifferen tia te m ovements o f activity centers in d iffe re n t directions. The
only param eter estim ated fo r activity center m ovem ent was distance. In Barataria Bay, estimates of
activity center m ovem ent distances w ere based on bay-side observations, and w ere large relative to the
w id th o f the islands. As a result, th e spatial robust model im puted small but non-zero densities > lk m
offshore o f th e islands even though no surveys were conducted in those areas. To allow inferred
dolphin activity centers > lk m offshore, and to separate those activity centers from others, a fo u rth
stratum (labeled "> lk m ") was added to Barataria Bay; however, densities in th e > lk m stratum were
discarded as unreliable due to a lack o f survey e ffo rt in those areas.
In Mississippi Sound, observations > lk m offshore o f barrier islands w ere infrequent, and m ovem ent
param eter estim ation in the spatial robust model relied p rim arily on observations in th e o the r tw o
strata. These m ovem ent param eters w ere th ou gh t to be accurate fo r th e Island and Inshore strata o f
Mississippi Sound, but not offshore areas. Similar to Barataria Bay, an "> lk m " stratum was added to
Mississippi Sound, but densities in th a t stratum were discarded as unreliable due to th e lack o f
inform a tion on m ovements into and o ut o f those areas.
In th e East and W est strata o f Barataria Bay, and in the Inshore stratum o f Mississippi Sound, dolphin
density varied between approxim ately 0 and 2 dolphins/km ^ (Figure 4, Table 1), and remained relatively
constant th ro ug h ou t th e study period (June 2010 through April 2014 fo r Barataria Bay, July 2010
through May 2012 fo r Mississippi Sound). Densities in the Island strata o f both bays w ere higher. Soon
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a fte r th e spill (late June 2010), density In th e Island strata o f Barataria Bay was low (approxim ately 8.2
dolphlns/km ^) relative to subsequent estimates (Figure 4). A fter th at, between November 2010 and
April 2013, density Increased to approxim ately 11 d olph lns/km ^ w ith th e exception o f an extrem e high
estim ate o f 17.0/km^ In June 2011 and an extrem e low estim ate o f 6.7/km^ In February 2012. Potential
causes o f th e one-tim e high and low estim ates are unknown. In late 2013 and early 2014, density In the
Island strata o f Barataria Bay moved above the previous level to an average o f 13.9 dolphlns/km ^.
Density In the Island strata o f Mississippi Sound varied between 3.5 and 5.7 dolphlns/km ^and was
relatively constant th ro ug h ou t th e study period. Approxim ate 95% confidence Intervals on these
density estimates appear In Figure 4 and Table 1.
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Figure 4. Density estimates by stratum produced by the spatial robust-design capture-recapture model applied to photo-ld
data from (A) Barataria Bay and (B) Mississippi Sound. Vertical bars are approximate 95% confidence Intervals. Ticks above
x-axes are mid-point dates of primary sampling occasions. Dashed horizontal lines are average density. Note different scales
among panels.

Table 1. Estimated dolphin density averaged over the study period, standard deviation (Std Dev) of density, and upper and
lower confidence intervals In strata of Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound.

Estimated

95% Confidence Interval

Bay or Sound

Stratum

(#/km^)

Std Dev

Lower

Upper

Barataria

East

0.601

0.1849

0.239

0.963

Barataria

W est

1.244

0.0319

1.182

1.306

Barataria

Island

11.401

0.884

9.668

13.134

Mississippi

Inshore

1.091

0.042

1.009

1.173

Mississippi

Island

4.432

1.1012

2.274

6.59
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In th e firs t (approxim ate) year fo llo w in g th e oil spill, average annual survival In Barataria Bay was low,
0.846 (95% Cl: 0.787-0.901), and decreased slightly to 0.804 (95% Cl: 0.766-0.847) th re e years later
(Table 2, Figure 5). A fter April 2013, during th e fo u rth year o f study, survival in Barataria Bay was
estim ated at 0.973 (95% Cl: 0.937-0.996), o r ju s t above survival estimates reported near Charleston, SC
(0.951) (Speakman et al. 2010) and In Sarasota Bay, FL (0.961) (Wells and Scott 1990). Flowever, survival
estimates between th e last tw o occasions In a capture-recapture model are known to be unreliable due
to partial or com plete confounding w ith capture probability (Lebreton et al. 1992). Consequently, it is
reasonable to assert th a t survival increased after April 2013, but th e exact m agnitude o f survival during
th e fo u rth year o f study is in question because survival between th e last tw o occasions was Included In
th e average.
In Mississippi Sound, survival during the firs t (approxim ate) year fo llo w in g th e oil spill averaged 0.726
(95% Cl: 0.673-0.784), below th a t in Barataria Bay where there was higher surface oiling. It Is possible
th a t Mississippi Sound dolphins were exposed to additional environm ental factors (e.g., cold,
pathogens) th a t exacerbated th e effects fro m th e DWFI spill, producing even higher m ortality. A
com prom ised a bility to fig h t o ff Infection related to the adverse health effects caused by the DWFI spill,
combined w ith a higher exposure to o the r stressors could have led to higher m o rta lity in Mississippi
Sound. Consistent w ith the estim ated low survival rates, clusters o f dead dolphins, stranding at rates
w ell above baseline, were observed in both o f these areas during th e same tim e periods: 2010 and 2011
in Barataria Bay, and 2011 in Mississippi (Venn-Watson et al. 2015b).
Table 2. Estimated dolphin survival (Pr(Survive)) and upper and lower confidence intervals (Ci) in Barataria Bay and
Mississippi Sound averaged over approximate 1-year periods of the study. Estimates were scaled to 12-months by raising
inter-Primary (see Figure 5) averages to the power of (1/L), where L was length of the period in years.

95% Cl
Bay or Sound

Period

Start Date

End Date

Barataria

Interval 1

26-Jun-lO

1 2 -J u n -ll

Barataria

Interval 2

1 2 -J u n -ll

15-Apr-12

Barataria

Interval 3

15-Apr-12

Barataria

Interval 4

12-Apr-13

Mississippi

Interval 1

lO-Jul-10

Mississippi

Interval 2

1 6 -J u l-ll

Pr(Survive)

Lower

Upper

0.846

0.787

0.901

0.827

0.790

0.862

12-Apr-13

0.804

0.766

0.847

26-Apr-14

0.973

0.937

0.996

1 6 -J u l-ll

0.726

0.673

0.784

17-May-12

0.517

0.468

0.563

Survival fo r Mississippi Sound during th e next 10 m onths, annualized to a fu ll year, was estim ated at
0.517 (95% Cl: 0.468-0.563; Table 2, Figure 5). Again, due to partial confounding o f survival w ith capture
probability between the last tw o occasions, but also because m id-M ay 2012 to mid-July 2012 (a period
th a t generally has low er stranding rates as compared to earlier Spring m onths, see Section 2.5.3) was
not sampled, th e survival estim ate betw een summ er 2011 and sum m er 2012 is th o u g h t to be unreliable.
Dropping th e final inter-prim ary period (10Janl2 to 1 7M ayl2 ) and annualizing the result produces a
survival estim ate o f 0.78 (95% Cl: 0.74-0.81) fo r the second year in Mississippi Sound. Despite
questionable reliab ility o f the final estim ate, data support the assertion th a t survival in Mississippi
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Sound remained constant fo r approxim ately tw o years fo llo w in g th e spill, and did n o t Increase markedly
during th a t period.

(A) Barataria Bay
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Figure 5. Annual survival estimates in (A) Barataria Bay and (B) Mississippi Sound. Estimates labeled "interval" (gray bars)
are average survival probabiiity during the approximate 1 year interval, scaled to 12 months. "inter-Primary" estimates are
survival between primary occasions, scaled to 12 months. Ticks above x-axes are mid-point dates of primary sampling
occasions. Note different scales among panels. The final "inter-primary" estimates in both areas are considered unreliable
due to confounding (see text), and final "interval" estimates should be used with caution.

2.2. H a b itat M odel to Estim ate In itia l P opulation Size o f Estuarine Stocks
Estimation o f comm on bottlenose dolphin abundance involved firs t estim ating th e average extent o f
dolphin habitat and then m ultiplying by estim ated or assumed density. This section contains the
m ethods and results used to estim ate the extent o f dolphin habitat, as well as th e resulting dolphin
abundance estimates, in five BSE areas.
Bottlenose dolphins are a m arine species. Though they can to lerate low salinities fo r short periods o f
tim e, such waters are not suitable long-term as th ey cause a variety o f III health effects (Wilson et al.
1999, Holyoake et al. 2010, M ullln e t al. 2015). Consequently, salinity plays an Im portant role In
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determ ining suitable dolphin habitat. To estim ate suitable habitat fo r each BSE, salinity values estim ated
by a spatio-tem poral kriging model w ere te m p ora lly matched w ith dolphin satellite te lem etry
observations to determ ine a threshold betw een higher salinity waters and those low salinity waters th a t
dolphins to lerate fo r minimal amounts o f tim e.
The spatio-tem poral model (Szpiro et al. 2010, Sampson et al. 2011, Lindstrom et al. 2014, McDonald et
al. 2015) estim ated daily salinity (in parts per thousand, or ppt) from 2006 to 2012 at every p oint in a
200 by 200 m eter grid overlaying each o f th e follow ing five BSE areas: Terrebonne/Tim balier, Barataria
Bay, Mississippi River Delta, Mississippi Sound/Bay Boudreau, and M obile Bay. Wells and Balmer (2012)
provided te lem etry location from 25 dolphins o u tfitte d w ith satellite tags in Barataria Bay between
August 3, 2011 and April 10, 2012. Habitat was estim ated as th e average extent (square kilom eters) o f
higher salinity waters in each BSE stock area (Figure 6). The threshold between th e high and low salinity
w aters was established from tw o sources o f inform ation. First, dolphin te lem etry locations were plotted
on daily salinity surfaces estim ated by th e spatio-tem poral kriging model to investigate dolphin
m ovem ent in relation to changing salinity. Second, dolphin te le m e try locations w ere matched to salinity
estimates from th e same day and to the average over a 3 X 3 grid o f 200 by 200m cells closest to the
location, and th e first, fifth , te nth, and tw e n ty -fifth percentiles (Table 3) o f these derived salinities were
considered candidates fo r the high-low salinity threshold.

D olp hin Stock Bo un da ry

Daia Source NRDA.ESRl
CflordinaicSyM cm : L T M N A D l'W J U T M rfjnc 15N

Citaicdby: KK

A

Dale; »S.'2l/20l5

Figure 6. Suitable habitat areas delineated into one of the following habitat strata: iVIS Sound inshore, MS Sound island, BB
(Barataria Bay) East, BB West, Marsh, and BB island habitats.
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The salinity in locations w here dolphins in Barataria Bay w ere present (n=3,581) ranged from 1.61 to
32.08 ppt. Based on visual inspection o f dolphin locations and salinity contours, nearly all dolphins th a t
ventured into waters w ith salinity less than approxim ately 8 ppt moved to higher salinity w ith in 24
hours. Eight ppt was close to th e fifth -p e rce n tile o f salinity estim ated at th e tim e and place o f dolphin
locations (7.89 ppt, Table 3). Little or no correlation between m ovements and contours o f the other
percentiles was observed. Consequently, th e fifth -pe rce ntile , or 7.89 ppt, was chosen as th e high-low
salinity threshold.
Table 3. Percentiles for salinity encountered by satellite-tagged dolphins in Barataria Bay. Salinity values were matched
temporally and spatially to dolphin locations by averaging over the nine 200 by 200 m eter grid cells surrounding the location.

Percentile
Predicted Salinity (ppt)

1%

5%

10%

25%

4.69

7.89

10.83

15.26

W ith in each BSE, th e final extent o f habitat was defined as waters th a t contained, on average, salinity
g reater than the high-low salinity threshold. Average geographic placem ent o f the high-low threshold
was determ ined by firs t calculating a tem poral average salinity fo r each grid cell. This established an
average salinity surface, which was then clipped to a land-w ater interface (land defined by Research
Planning, Incorporated, dated 2/7/2012). The contour associated w ith th e high-low threshold o f this
average salinity surface defined placem ent, and hence extent, o f dolphin habitat (in units o f km^) in each
BSE.
In Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound, these habitat areas were fu rth e r subdivided into habitat strata
as defined in Section 2.1 and used in th e spatial robust-design model. Insufficient inform ation on
dolphin use o f most o f Lake Borgne was available to characterize this habitat; th erefore, most o f Lake
Borgne was excluded from th e analysis. In addition to the habitat strata previously defined, a "M arsh"
h abitat was defined as a m ixture o f a ttrib utes from BB East and BB W est strata. Similar habitats were
identified in th e rem aining BSEs (Figure 6). An average density calculated from the densities in BB East
and BB W est was used fo r the "M arsh" density. Densities were estim ated from th e spatial robust-design
model fo r Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound strata. It was assumed th a t densities in M obile Bay would
be comparable to densities fo r sim ilar habitats in Mississippi Sound, and th a t densities in
Terrebonne/Tim balier Bay w ould be comparable to densities fo r sim ilar habitat in Barataria Bay. All o f
MS River Delta was defined as Marsh Flabitat because it contains a m ixture o f open w a te r and large
areas o f marsh like th e in te rio r o f Barataria Bay. Densities in BSE's o the r than Barataria Bay and
Mississippi Sound are referred to as "assumed densities" and th e ir assignments are listed in Table 4
under "H abitat Strata". Final abundance estimates in each BSE were th e product o f strata-specific
density and habitat in the strata, summed over the BSE (Table 5). Because variation in density dwarfed
variation in average salinity (McDonald et al. 2015), 95% confidence intervals on final estimates of
abundance w ere com puted by considering variation in density only.
Mississippi Sound contained the m ost dolphin habitat, w hile Mississippi River Delta contained the least.
In to ta l, 8,597.42 km^ were identified as dolphin habitat from Terrebonne Bay east to M obile Bay. Total
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estim ated abundance fo r all quantified BSEs was estim ated to be approxim ately 13,000 dolphins (12,932
individuals).
Table 4. Habitat areas, estimated or assumed densities, and estimated abundance within all strata of each dolphin BSE stock
area. Estimated densities (indicated by *) for Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound were obtained from the spatial robustdesign capture-recapture modei (section 2.1). For other BSEs, assumed densities (indicated by tt) were calculated based on
density estimates from Barataria Bay or Mississippi Sound.

BSE Stock Area

Habitat Strata

Habitat Area
(km^)

Estimated or
Assumed Density
(#/km ^)

Population
Estimate

Marsh

1879.14

0.923^

1734

BB Island

206.02

11.401*

2349

BB East

684.73

0.601*

412

BB W est

355.28

1.244*

442

BB Island

127.38

11.401*

1452

Marsh

888.93

0.923*

820

Marsh

778.41

0.923*

718

MS Sound Inshore

2195.98

1.091*

2396

MS Sound Island

242.35

4.432*

1074

MS Sound Inshore

1069.95

1.091*

1157

51.03

4.432*

226

T e rreb on ne /T im b alie r Bay

Barataria Bay

Mississippi River Delta

Mississippi Sound

M obile Bay
MS Sound Island
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Table 5. Abundance, standard error, and 95% confidence interval for each BSE stock.

BSE Stock Area

Total Habitat

Abundance

Standard

95% Confidence

Area (km^)

Estimate

Error

Interval
Lower

Upper

T e rreb on ne /T im b alie r Bay

2085.16

4083

253.47

3586

4580

Barataria Bay

1167.39

2306

169.81

1973

2639

Mississippi River Delta

888.93

820

83.39

657

984

Mississippi Sound

3216.74

4188

291.66

3617

4760

M obile Bay

1120.98

1393

71.95

1252

1535

2.3. Analysis o f Line Transect Survey Data to Estim ate In itia l P opulation Sizes o f Coastal
Bottlenose D olphin Stocks
The Northern and W estern Coastal stocks o f bottlenose dolphins occupy waters o f the Gulf o f Mexico
fro m th e shoreline to 20m depth. Abundance estimates fo r these stocks were derived from seasonal
aerial surveys conducted between spring 2011 and w in te r 2012 th a t covered waters from th e shoreline
to th e continental shelf from Brownsville, TX (U.S./Mexico border) to north o f th e Dry Tortugas. Surveys
typically were flo w n during favorable sighting conditions at Beaufort Sea State less than or equal to four.
Trained visual observers searched fo r m arine mammals and sea tu rtle s from directly beneath th e aircraft
o u t to a perpendicular distance o f approxim ately 600 m eters from the trackllne. The analysis
fram e w o rk described by Buckland et al. (2004) was used to estim ate detection probability and
u ltim ately abundance, using the softw are Distance (Thomas et al. 2010). Two survey team s operated
Independently on th e aircraft, and data collected were used to model and estim ate detection probability
on the trackllne (p(0)) using the independent-observer approach assuming polnt-independence as
described. Sighting condition variables (sea state, glare, w ater color, tu rb id ity , and light conditions)
w ere included In models to account fo r th e ir effects on detection probability. Variance estim ation fo r
th e m odel param eters was accomplished through bootstrap resampling o f trackllnes. Trackllnes and
sightings w ere stratified to correspond to th e stock boundaries so th a t stock-specific abundance and
precision could be estim ated (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Bottlenose dolphin sightings in the Western (red) and Northern (blue) Coastal stock areas (0-20m depth) during the
2011-2012 aerial surveys. Sightings from the Eastern coastal and continental shelf stocks are not shown. Stock boundaries
for the Continental shelf and Eastern Coastal stocks are also shown.

A to ta l o f 56,422 kilom eters o f trackllne was surveyed during the spring (13 Aprll-31 May, 2011; 13,608
km), summ er (11 July - 4 September, 2011; 15,800 km), fall (12 October - 4 December, 2011; 13,971
km) and w in te r (13 January - 9 March, 2012; 13,043). Bottlenose dolphins w ere sighted th ro ug h ou t the
survey range In estuarine, coastal, and continental shelf waters. There were 126 bottlenose dolphin
groups detected w ith in the boundaries o f th e northern coastal stock and 171 groups In the western
stock (Figure 7). Abundance estimates fo r each stock w ere derived as weighted means o f th e estimates
fro m each o f th e fo u r seasonal surveys w here the w eighting was Inversely proportional to th e variance
o f th e estim ate (Table 6).

Table 6. Abundance estimates and 95% confidence intervals for Northern and Western Coastal bottienose doiphin stocks
obtained through seasonal aerial surveys conducted between April 2011 and March 2012.

Stock
Stock

Area
(km^)

95% Confidence Interval

Average

di3nQ3iQ L iiO r

Abundance

Low

High

N orthern Coastal

15,905

7,185

1,491

4,800

10,754

W estern Coastal

42,991

20,161

3,425

14,482

28,066
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2.4. Reproductive Outcomes M odel and P ro p o rtio n o f Females w ith R eproductive
Failure
Injury to recruitm ent was evaluated by assessing th e reproductive success rate, i.e., th e rate at which
pregnant females successfully produced viable calves^ and comparing to an expected baseline. The
assessment o f th e reproductive success rate was conducted using data collected In Barataria Bay and
Mississippi Sound In th e years during and a fte r th e spill (2010-2014).
Data fo r assessing reproductive success rate (and Its com plem ent, reproductive fa ilu re rate) came from
health assessment, rem ote biopsy and photo-ld field efforts. Pregnancy was determ ined using
established protocols from e ither 1) ultrasound exam inations o f th e reproductive tra c t during capturerelease health assessments (Lacave et al. 2004, Smith et al. 2013), or 2) endocrine levels In blubber
tissue collected from dart biopsies (Kellar e t al. 2006, Kellar et al. 2013, Kellar e t al. 2014). Photo-ld
surveys were used to track th e status o f pregnant females and any associated neonate calves fo r a
m inim um o f one year a fte rth e Initial pregnancy detection (IPD). For those pregnant females observed
a fte r IPD, Individuals seen w ith a calf (reproductive success) and w ith o u t one (reproductive failure) were
recorded. Reproductive successes and failures o f expectant m others not observed during th e year
fo llo w in g IPD w ere n o t Included In th e calculation.
Observations w ere pooled across the tw o areas (i.e., Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound) and across
years to Increase sample size fo r a m ore precise calculation o f reproductlve-fallure rate. The rate from
these areas was then compared to published failure rates from reference areas n ot Impacted by the
DWH spill: Sarasota Bay, FL (Wells et al. 2014b); Indian River Lagoon, FL (Bergfelt e t al. 2013); and
Charleston Harbor, SC (Bergfelt et al. 2013). The rate o f failure w ith in the oil-affected stocks In excess of
th e rates found w ith in the reference stocks was a ttrib uted to the effects o f th e spill.
The resulting estim ated aggregated reproductive success fo r Barataria Bay (0.18, n=17) and Mississippi
Sound (0.22, n=9) was 0.19 fo r 26 pregnant females th a t w ere tracked fo r at m inim um 1 year a fte r IPD.
Only 1 out o f every 5 detected pregnancies resulted In a viable calf. In comparison, th e expected
success rate based on th e aggregate o f previous observations in reference areas Is over 3-fold higher
(0.65, n=34). The reference areas were ((Sarasota Bay, FL (n=14); Indian River Lagoon, FL (n=14); and
Charleston Harbor, SC (n=6))^. Additional surveys w ere conducted In Barataria Bay, Aprll-July 2015 but
w ere not Included In th e analysis presented here as the resulting data w ere available In tim e fo r
Inclusion In subsequent analyses (i.e. th e population m odeling). However, results in 2015 were similar In
th a t only 2 o u t o f 10 pregnant females w ere seen w ith a calf.

^ A "viable calf' In this context Is an offspring that survives for sufficient duration In order to be observed during
one of the targeted vessel surveys. In all situations, losses were attributed to either fetal or neonatal death.
^To add to the results reported in Wells et al. 2014, two additional reproductive outcomes from Sarasota Bay, FL,
were assessed using blubber endocrine evaluations. These were added In efforts to 1) obtain a higher degree of
precision for the reference failure rate estimation and 2) ensure each group (I.e., the oil-affected stocks and
reference stocks) contained blubber endocrine evaluations for pregnancy detection. Also, note that one of the
observations from Charleston Harbor, SC, (Individual "82503"; Bergfelt et al. 2013) was updated with additional
sighting data leading to one correction of status from presumed failure to known success.
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W e evaluated the relationships between reproductive failure and five potential covariates (sighting
frequency, ordinal date, percent lipid, blubber progesterone concentration, and blubber cortisol
concentration) w ith a Bayesian-logistic-regression -m odel-averaging technique (w ith reproductive
success as th e Bernoulli response(Carlin and Chib 1995). The results indicate no strong evidence (Bayes
fa cto r < 20) o f a relationship between reproductive failure and these covariates. The high reproductive
fa ilu re rates measured in both oil-affected stocks follow ing th e DWH oil spill are consistent w ith
m am malian literature th a t shows a link betw een petroleum exposure and reproductive abnorm alities
and failures (Bui et al. 1986, Mazet et al. 2001, Archibong et al. 2002, Detmar and Jurisicova 2010,
Adedara et al. 2014, Zhan et al. 2015), and also could be related to poor m aternal health (Gordon et al.
1970, Rodrigues and Niederman 1992, Schwacke et al. 2014, Smith et al. 2015a).

2.5. E stim ation o f M o rta lity Due to DWH fo r O ther BSE and Coastal Stocks Based on
Strandings
Cetacean strandings in th e northern Gulf increased in 2010 prom pting th e declaration o f the Northern
Gulf o f Mexico Cetacean Unusual M o rta lity Event (UME;
h ttp ://w w w .nm fs.n oa a .go v/p r/he alth /m m u m e /ce tace a n_ gu lfofm e xico .h tm ). The largest increase in
bottlenose dolphin strandings occurred a fter th e DWH oil spill in coastal areas m ost impacted by the
spill (Litz et al. 2014, Venn-Watson et al. 2015b). Tissue analyses showed th a t dolphins stranded a fte r
th e DWH spill, and w ith in the DWH oil spill fo o tp rin t, w ere more likely than reference dolphins to have
d istinct lung and adrenal lesions (Venn-W atson et al. 2015a). These lesions were also consistent w ith the
adrenal and lung disease detected in Barataria Bay dolphins during th e health assessments. This
evidence supports the hypothesis th a t th e DWH oil spill was a m ajor co n trib u to r to elevated m ortalities
th a t precipitated th e UME.
M ultiple estuarine and coastal bottlenose dolphin stocks live w ith in th e DWH fo o tp rin t, but it is not
possible to assign visually a stranded bottlenose dolphin to stock. In addition, not every dolphin th a t
dies is found. Many carcasses are scavenged by predators, or decompose and sink before th ey reach
land, and fo r those th a t do reach land the chance th a t th e y w ill be found is dependent on a variety of
factors (Peltier et al. 2012, Peltier et al. 2014) including the ability to access an area (for example, it is
very d ifficu lt in th e rem ote marsh habitats o f Louisiana). Therefore, in order to estim ate the to ta l
num ber o f dolphins th a t died, a series o f analyses was perform ed. The analyses started w ith estim ating
w h a t proportion o f th e recovered dead stranded bottlenose dolphins belong to estuarine stocks and
w h a t proportion belonged to coastal stocks (Section 2.5.2). Next, tw e n ty years o f historical stranding
data were used to understand baseline stranding rates and estim ate the degree o f excess m o rta lity due
to th e DWH spill through a regression analysis (Section 2.5.3). Finally, th e results o f th e carcass
assignment proportions and th e regression analysis were used in conjunction w ith estimates o f th e
probability th a t a dolphin living in the estuaries or in coastal waters w ould strand on shore and be
detected if it died to scale the num ber o f dead carcasses up to an estim ate o f to ta l m orta lity fo r each
stock (Section 2.5.4). The m o rta lity estimates are then used to estimate th e excess pro po rtio n of
dolphins killed from each stock as a m etric o f injury (Section 2.6), and also used in th e population model
(Section 2.7) to predict long-term impacts to each stock.
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2.5.1. S tranding Response
The Southeast US M arine M am mal Stranding N etw ork (SEUS MMSN) Is a netw ork o f prim arily volunteerbased organizations authorized to respond to and collect standardized data from dolphin and whale
strandings (Litz et al. 2014, Venn-W atson e t al. 2015b). For each stranding, the responders fill o ut a
standardized fo rm (Level A data form ), which has the basic details o f the stranding event such as:
species, date, location, length, sex, etc. Those data are tracked by National Oceanic and Atm ospheric
A dm inistration's (NOAA) National M arine Fisheries Service (NMFS) M arine M am m al Flealth and
Stranding Response Program (MMHSRP). In addition, depending on carcass decom position state, a suite
o f tissue samples is collected and preserved fo r a variety o f analytical tests including genetic and stable
Isotope analysis. During the Northern Gulf o f Mexico Unusual M o rta lity Event, samples were collected,
archived, and distributed under chain o f custody controls/protocols.

2.5.2. Carcass Assignm ent
Although assigning stranded bottlenose dolphins to stock cannot be done visually, o the r methods,
including genetic assignment and use o f stable isotope analysis, may be used. Genetic differen tia tion
betw een estuarine and coastal stocks Is significant (Sellas et al. 2005) and habitat and prey differences
fo r dolphins living In estuarine and coastal environm ents can lead to d iffe re n t stable Isotope signatures
betw een estuarine and coastal dw elling dolphins (Barros et al. 2009). Therefore, in the firs t step o f
determ ining w hat proportion o f stranded carcasses collected by th e stranding n etw o rk came from
estuarine versus coastal stocks, genetic assignment tests and stable Isotope analyses were conducted on
recovered carcasses from Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and th e w estern panhandle o f Florida (Figure
8). A Bayesian fram ew ork was then used to combine the o utp ut o f these tw o datasets and estimate
to ta l proportions o f carcasses a ttrib utab le to estuarine and coastal stocks.
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Figure 8. Locations of sampies used for carcass assignment (A) from iive and stranded doiphins. Live doiphin sampies were
coilected using remote biopsy or capture-reiease, and were used as a baseline to train carcass assignment aigorithms. The
aigorithms were then appiied to the sampies from the dead carcasses to predict source stock type (BSE or coastal).
Additional doiphins stranded (B) and were assigned based on the output of the Bayesian analysis but were not sampled for
genetic or stable isotope analyses, usually due to state of decomposition.
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2.5.2.1.

Genetic A ssignm ent Test Analysis

Genetic assignment te st methods (Manel e t al. 2005) were applied to dolphins stranded in the Barataria
Bay area o f southeastern Louisiana to determ ine th e p ro portion originating from th e local estuarine
stock versus the larger stock found in adjacent coastal waters. Forty-one nuclear m icrosatellite loci
optim ized fo r bottlenose dolphins were used to genotype 156 live dolphins biopsied rem otely to provide
baseline samples representing th e tw o bottlenose dolphin stocks th a t w ould serve as the m ost likely
populations o f origin fo r the stranded dolphins in the Barataria Bay area (i.e., th e Barataria Bay stock
and th e W estern Coastal Stock). Because th e Barataria Bay stock was not genetically homogeneous, the
baseline samples w ere allocated to tw o strata (Barataria Bay Islands and Barataria Bay estuarine, similar
to th e strata created fo r the spatial robust m odel). Stranded dolphins (n= 129) o f unknown origin
recovered from th e same region w ere also genotyped at th e same 42 loci. Both classical assignment
tests and genetic stock identification m ethods using GeneClass2 (Piry 2004) and ONCOR (Kalinowski et
al. 2007), respectively, w ere applied to th e data. GeneClass2 was used to elim inate any strandings th a t
did not appear to originate fro m Barataria Bay or th e Coastal stock. The ONCOR softw are was then used
to produce probabilities o f assignment fo r each stranded animal to BB Islands, BB estuarine or the
Coastal stock. These probabilities were used as input to th e Bayesian fram ew ork described below.

2.5.2.2.

Stable Isotope Analysis

stable isotopes are form s o f a chemical elem ent differing by th e num ber o f neutrons in th e nucleus and
not undergoing radioactive decay; th a t is, th e num ber o f neutrons remains constant (stable) over tim e.
Essentially, stable isotope ratio refers to th e percentage o f th e heavier form (s) (m ore neutrons, e.g., ^^C)
to th e lighter fo rm (e.g., ^^C) in a sample, which is denoted as 6^^C. The relative am ount o f heavier
(rarer) isotope effectively becomes a chemical tracer reflecting diet and habitat (Newsome et al. 2010).
The m ost comm on stable isotopes in use are those o f carbon (6^^C), nitrogen (6^^N), and sulfur (6^^S).
Stable isotope ratios were evaluated as a means o f assigning stranded dolphins to coastal or estuarine
stocks; as w ith the genetic assignment analysis estuarine dolphins w ere fu rth e r stratified to identify
barrier island inhabitants. To describe th e relationship between stable isotope ratios and stock, a subset
o f biopsy samples o f skin collected from Louisiana and Mississippi (n=335) provided a training dataset of
estuarine, barrier island, and coastal dolphins th a t was analyzed using a Classification and Regression
Tree (CART) (Sutton 2005, Therneau and Atkinson 2015). Candidate covariates w ere discrete variables
Region (East or W est o f the Mississippi River delta) and Sex, and continuous variables 6^^C, 6^^N, and
6^"^S. In sequence from CART results, significant covariates w ere

Region, and 6^^C. A model

including these variables gave a correct classification rate o f about 80%. Stable isotope ratios w ere
analyzed fo r a subset o f stranded dolphins (n=217) defined by location (ranging fro m western Florida to
w estern Louisiana, incorporating th e area o f biopsy sampling), extent o f decom position (prim arily fresh
and m oderately decomposed), and to ta l length (> 170cm to exclude n utritio n a lly dependent calves).
Findings from th e biopsy training dataset w ere applied to these strandings to assign them to an
estuarine, barrier island or coastal group. These probabilities were used as input to th e Bayesian
fram e w o rk described below.
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2.5.2.3.

Bayesian F ra m e w o rk to Estim ate P ro po rtio n s o f Carcasses

A ttrib u ta b le to E stuarine and Coastal Stocks
The genetic stock assignments o f th e 156 strandings from the Barataria Bay area and the stable Isotope
assignments o f th e 217 strandings collected from western Florida to w estern Louisiana were combined
Into a Bayesian fram e w o rk so th a t th e tw o Independent datasets could be used fo r final Inference o f the
num ber o f strandings from estuarine stocks versus those from coastal stocks. A nonparam etric
bootstrap (Davison and Fllnkley 1997) was used to obtain a distribution representing uncertainty In
results from each dataset (genetic assignment and stable Isotope assignment). The bootstrap
distribu tio n o f assignment probabilities was then fit to a sem lparam etric distribution (a m ixture o f beta
distributions) to obtain a distribution o f assignment probabilities th a t was used as Input to the Bayesian
m odel. To perform th e combined Inference, a Bayesian hierarchical model (Parent and RIvot 2012) was
constructed th a t w eighted each data source fo r each animal using a measure o f estim ated precision (the
effective sample size (M orlta et al. 2008), and applied w hat was learned from th e animals th a t had
genetic and stable Isotope assignment data to those w ith o u t. Estimates o f the pro po rtio n o f strandings
originating from a Coastal Stock based on th e combined datasets were produced fo r three regions:
"East" (of the Mississippi outflo w ), "W est" (of the Mississippi o utflo w ) and "W estern Louisiana" (west of
V erm ilion Bay, LA). Overall, a large m ajority o f animals was estim ated to have come from th e BSE
stocks, except In th e Western Louisiana region (Table 7).
Table 7. Summary of inferences from 2 data sources about the probability (p) of being from a coastal stock. The columns are
posterior mean p, standard deviation (SE) and lower and upper 95% credible intervals (Cl).

Region

Probability (p)

SE(p)

Lower Cl

Upper Cl

East

0.21S

0.02S

0.169

0.263

W est

0.06S

0.016

0.036

0.099

W estern Louisiana

0.6S2

0.081

0.487

0.803

2.5.3. Regression M odel to D eterm ine Excess M o rta lity Due to DWH
Data fo r a regression analysis w ere extracted from th e Historical Southeastern U.S. M arine Mammal
Stranding Database (1990 - 199S) and th e MMHSRP National M arine Mammal Stranding Database
(1996 - 2013). These data are freq ue n tly updated as more Inform ation becomes available; however,
th e data used fo r this analysis were the m ost accurate available at th e tim e o f extraction (April, 2014).
The objective o f this analysis was to examine correlation between stranding rates in regions o f the
northern Gulf o f Mexico relative to historical baselines, and th e occurrence o f DWH oil w ith in coastal
and estuarine dolphin habitats. In addition, a m etric o f w in te r te m perature (cooling degree days) was
Included as an explanatory variable In regression models to evaluate the potential effect o f cold w in te r
tem peratures th a t occurred th ro u g h o u t th e Gulf during the w inters o f 2010 and 2011. The goal o f this
analysis was to Identify which stocks experienced higher than expected bottlenose dolphin stranding
num bers and w he th e r they were associated w ith th e presence o f DWH oil.
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Figure 9. Fifteen regions from Texas through Fiorida used in the anaiysis of excess bottienose doiphin strandings. Numbered
regions are: l(iight biue) Terrebonne/Timbaiier Bays; 2 (oiive green) Barataria Bay; 3 (pink) Chandeluer Sound/Mississippi
River Delta; 4 (orange) Mississippi Sound; 5 (iight green) Mobiie Bay.

Regions w ere defined to align w ith bottlenose stock boundaries and regional stranding netw ork
coverage patterns (Venn-Watson et al. 2015b), see Figure 9. The offshore boundaries o f the regions
corresponded to th e 20m isobath to reflect the impacts o f possible exposure to coastal stocks.
However, not every region aligns com pletely w ith stock boundaries. In particular, th e Chandeleur
Sound/Mississippi River Delta stranding region encompasses the Mississippi River Delta stock and a
p ortion o f th e Mississippi Sound stock and th e adjacent N orthern Coastal Stock. Similarly, the
panhandle stranding region encompasses th e Perdido Bay, Choctawhatchee Bay, Pensacola Bay, and St.
Andrews Bay stocks along w ith a portion o f the adjacent N orthern Coastal stock. Regions outside o f the
DWH oil fo o tp rin t along the Texas, w estern Louisiana, and w est Florida coasts did n o t exhibit significant
changes in th e numbers o f strandings relative to th e ir historical baseline. Therefore, th e current analysis
focused on possible impacts w ithin Terrebonne & Tim baiier Bay, Barataria Bay, Chandeleur
Sound/Mississippi River Delta, Mississippi Sound, Alabama coastal and estuarine waters, and the Florida
panhandle th a t w ere w ith in th e fo o tp rin t o f DWH oil. Non-perinate (length >115 cm) bottlenose
dolphin strandings from 1 January 1990 (1 January 1994 in Louisiana) to 31 December 2013 were
assigned to these regions based upon the stranding location. This m onthly stranding num ber was the
response variable in a set o f log-linear regression models (details below) fo r each region. Explanatory
variables included term s fo r year, m onth (collapsed to seasons), a m etric o f stranding netw ork activity
level as described in (Venn-Watson et al. 2015b), an index o f DWH oil coverage, and an index o f w in te r
"coldness" (CDD: cooling degree days).
A cum ulative index o f oil coverage was derived from each stranding region based upon daily summaries
o f surface oil percent coverage developed by the Oil On W ater (OOW) technical w orking group. This
data set summarized available inform ation from rem ote sensing platform s to quantify the percent
coverage o f surface oil w ith in 5x5 km square spatial cells covering estuarine, coastal, and oceanic waters
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on a daily basis from 25 April to 28 July 2010 (G raettinger et al. 2015). To develop a cum ulative m onthly
index o f oil coverage, the daily 5x5 km cells w ith in each stranding region (Figure 9) w ere aggregated by
weeks to calculate a weekly average percentage area covered by region. These w eekly percentages
w ere then added across weeks to derive a m onthly cum ulative index o f oil coverage w ith in each region
(Figure 10). The highest cum ulative oiling index was observed in the Chandeleur Sound/Mississippi River
Delta region follow ed by Barataria Bay. Mississippi Sound, Alabama, and the Florida panhandle had
sim ilar levels o f oil coverage; however, it should be noted th a t oiling did not extend into estuarine
habitats along th e Florida panhandle. Regions in Texas and along the west Florida coast did not have
evidence o f surface oil.
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Figure 10. Cumulative oiling index for stranding regions over the time period 25 April to 28 July 2010. Chand Sound refers to
the Chandeieur/Mississippi River Delta stranding region. MS Sound = Mississippi Sound.

The cooling degree days index was derived from a daily sea surface tem perature (SST) data set th a t
covers the entire Gulf o f Mexico from 1 January 1990 - 31 December 2013 at a 0.25 degree spatial
resolution. These data were derived from both rem otely sensed and m odeled SST data developed by
NOAA's Atlantic Oceanographic and M eteorological Laboratory (John Quinlan, SEFSC, pers. comm.).
W ith in each region, th e 10*^ percentile o f w in te r w ater tem peratures fo r the entire tim e series was
identified, and th e annual index o f cooling degree-days then calculated as th e sum o f the difference
betw een this low er bound and th e observed daily tem peratures during th e w in te r o f th a t year (Figure
11). The resulting index dem onstrates th a t 2010 and 2011 both had very cold w inters th ro ug h ou t the
Gulf o f Mexico.
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Figure 11. Regional cooiing degree days: 1990-2013 in regions of the Guif of Mexico.
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Log-linear regression models fo r each region using an annual trend, season, th e annual cooling degree
days, and the cum ulative oiling Index as explanatory variables and th e m onthly to ta l num ber of
strandlngs as th e response variable. Initial models were fit w ith categorical term s fo r th e m onth
explanatory variable, and then m onths w ere aggregated Into sim pler (binary) seasonal effects where
th e re w ere no significant differences betw een th e m onthly term s. In most cases, stranding rates were
significantly elevated during spring m onths (February - May) compared to o the r tim es o f th e year.
For m onths p rior to May 2010, th e cum ulative oiling Index had a value o f zero. For May and June 2010
th e oiling Index was th e cum ulative value fo r April 25-M ay 31 and April 25-June 30, respectively. From
July 2010 through December 2013, the to ta l cum ulative oiling Index (April 25 - 28 July) was applied.
Potential serial correlation between successive observations was examined using an auto-regresslve
m odel: Generalized Linear Autoregressive M oving Average (GLARMA) model. The negative binom ial
e rro r structure was used w ith a 1-m onth lag correlation. If there was no evidence o f autocorrelation In
th e residuals, then a standard negative binom ial Generalized Linear M odel (GLM) was used. In general,
th e GLARMA models w ere an Im provem ent over models th a t did not Include autocorrelation term s as
Indicated by likelihood ratio tests.
The linear annual trend term was significant and negative In regression models fo r most regions w ith the
num ber o f strandlngs declining over th e tim e series examined (Table 8). Seasonal effects w ere also
consistently significant w ith higher stranding rates during spring m onths; however, the m onths w ith
elevated strandlngs varied among th e regions. Cooling degree days had a positive effect on stranding
rates In Terrebonne/Tlm baller Bay, Barataria Bay, Chandeleur Sound/MlsslsslppI River Delta, and
Alabama suggesting th a t th e cold w eather during 2010 may have contributed to elevated stranding
rates during th e period just p rior to th e DWH oil spill. This effect was strongest relative to other factors
In T errebonne/Tlm baller Bay and Mississippi Sound.
Table 8. p-values for significance of parameter values in each region. Brackets indicate non-significant tests (p>0.05).

Annual Trend

Season

Cooling Degree
Days

Cumulative
Oiling Index

NA

NA

0.004

[0.270]

<0.001

< 0.001

0.013

<0.001

Mississippi River
Delta

0.004

<0.001

0.008

0.004

Mississippi Sound

<0.001

< 0.001

0.007

<0.001

Alabama

0.006

<0.001

[0.571]

0.025

Florida Panhandle^

0.009

<0.001

[0.459]

[0.558]

Area
Terrebonne/Tlm baller
Bay^
Barataria Bay
Chandeleur Sound/

^The annual and m onthly term s In the initial model fo r T errebonne/Tlm baller w ere not significant,
th e re fo re annual and seasonal term s w ere n o t Included In th e final model.
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The cum ulative oiling index had significant positive effects on stranding rates in Barataria Bay,
Chandeleur Sound/Mississippi River Delta, Mississippi Sound, and Alabama. Of these, Alabama had th e
w eakest overall increase in strandings correlated w ith oil exposure. The oil effects were strongest in
Chandeleur Sound/Mississippi River Delta fo llow ed by Barataria Bay, w here th e relative im pact o f th e
cooling degree days effect was small. In Mississippi Sound, the oil effect was strong, but cooling degree
days also had a strong effect on stranding rates. Figure 12 shows th e o u tp u t o f th e regression models in
th e fo u r regions w ith significant oiling effects. The red line in these plots indicate th e predicted num ber
o f strandings from the baseline model in th e absence o f exposure to DWH oil w hile the black line
represents th e modeled num ber o f strandings based on th e observed data in the presence o f DWH oil.
The difference between these tw o lines provides a m etric o f "excess" strandings associated w ith oil
exposure.
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Figure 12. Observed (gray) line and predicted (black line) strandings by month from the log-linear regression models. The
red line indicates the predicted number of strandings in the absence of DWH oil. For the Barataria Bay and Chandeleur
Sound/Mississippi River Delta regions, the time series is from 1 January 1994 to 31 December 2013. For the Mississippi
Sound and Alabama regions, the time series is from 1 January 1990 - 31 December 2013.

In Terrebonne/Tlm baller Bay, the oil effect was not significant w hile th e cooling degree days effect was
significant and positive. The observation o f elevated strandings in Terrebonne/Tim balier Bay was
restricted to in te rm itte n t increases in th e spring-sum m er o f 2010 and 2011, and th e elevated strandings
did not persist in this area beyond 2011 as th ey did in o the r regions. As a result, any potential oil effect
in Terrebonne/Tim balier Bay is confounded w ith th e potential effect o f cold w ater tem peratures during
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th e w inters o f 2010 and 2011. It Is not possible to determ ine If this short term Increase In strandlngs In
Terrebonne and TIm baller Bays was associated w ith oil exposure, cold tem peratures, or both. It Is also
possible th a t this Is due to changes In e ffo rt since these areas are characterized by sparsely populated
marshes.
Based upon the uncertainty In param eter estimates, a param etric bootstrap approach was used to
q ua ntify th e variability In th e excess strandlngs estim ate from th e regression models (Table 9).
Table 9. Summary statistics for bootstrap distributions of number of excess strandings derived from regression models.

Model

Bootstrap

Bootstrap Lower 95%

Bootstrap Upper 95%

Estimate

Median

Confidence Interval

Confidence Interval

189

192

132

270

39

39

13

78

Mississippi Sound

102

101

59

145

Alabama

24

25

4

48

Region

Barataria Bay
Chandeleur Sound/
Mississippi River Delta

2.5.4. Scaling Excess Strandings to Estim ate Total N um ber o f Excess M o rta litie s
The num ber o f stranded animals counted on th e shoreline Is a fu nction o f several processes th a t vary In
both tim e and space. The first process Is th e generation o f carcasses which Is a function o f both
population size and m o rta lity rate. The next process Is the tran spo rt o f a floating carcass to shore,
w hich Is a function o f the location w here th e animal died, w ind and wave patterns th a t dictate onshore
tran spo rt, and th e tim e the carcass spends floating In the w ater column. Finally, once th e carcass makes
It to th e shore. It must be detected and recorded which Is dependent upon m ultiple factors Including
human use o f the shore and th e activity level and resources o f th e local stranding netw ork. The goal of
this analysis Is to estim ate each o f the required param eters In order to scale th e calculated excess
strandlngs to th e num ber o f excess m ortalities (I.e., the to ta l num ber o f Individuals th a t died, w hether
or not a carcass was recovered). The analysis Is conducted by geographical stranding region to
determ ine the num ber o f excess m ortalities In each region, and then th e m ortalities are apportioned to
th e appropriate stock (BSE or coastal) based on probabilities determ ined by th e Bayesian fram ew ork
described In Section 2.5.2. The analysis Is conducted In tw o steps: estim ate probability o f a carcass
making It to shore (beaching), and (2) estim ate the probability th a t a carcass th a t makes It to shore Is
detected.
Ultim ately, th e scaled excess strandlngs fo r Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound w ere n ot used fo r Injury
m etrics because more direct measures w ere available {i.e., reduced survival estimates from longitudinal
p hoto-id studies. Table 2); however, th e analysis fo r these tw o stocks are still reported fo r
completeness.
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2.5.4.1.

E stim a ting Beaching P ro b a b ility (Pb) w ith the ADCIRC Model

The firs t param eter to estimate Is the probability o f beaching (Pb) which varies both spatially and
tem porally. The prim ary to o l used to accomplish this was th e ADCIRC hydrodynam ic model (WIrasaet et
al. 2015). ADCIRC is a tw o-dim ensional fin ite elem ent hydrodynam ic model th a t is designed fo r coastal
inundation studies in nearshore environm ents. The model includes very high resolution bathym etry and
shorelines along w ith input data on winds and freshw ater flo w inputs from a broad variety o f sources.
The m odel has undergone validation by comparisons between observations and predicted flow s and
tra n sp o rt fields (WIrasaet et al. 2015). Because it is explicitly designed fo r nearshore tran spo rt studies,
it is particularly suitable fo r th e current application.
The ADCIRC model im plem ents particle tracking through th e m odeling o f neutrally buoyant Lagrangian
particles w ith approxim ately 16 m illion tracked elements w ith in th e model domain.
Simulations were initiated by "seeding” virtual particles th ro ug h ou t th e model dom ain w ith in defined
regions. The m ovements o f particles w ere tracked fo r tw o -w ee k periods and daily outputs w ere stored
recording the to ta l num ber o f particles in each region indexed by the source o f th e particles. As
particles moved through th e spatial dom ain, if th ey intersected w ith a region designated as a "beach" or
"land", then the particle does not undergo additional m ovem ent, thus sim ulating th e beaching o f a
stranded carcass. In addition to the forcing due to w ater currents, an additional forcing was applied to
sim ulated particles to account fo r th e effect o f surface winds th a t tend to increase th e velocity o f
flo atin g objects. In this case, an additional velocity com ponent equal to 1% o f w ind forcing was added
to th e particles (WIrasaet et al. 2015). Finally, it was assumed th a t floating dolphin carcasses w ould be
transported fo r up to 5 days before sinking and undergoing no additional transport.

Simulations were

reset and run every week between 1 June 2010 and 15 June 2011.
The mean probability o f beaching from various sources averaged across all simulated weeks was used
as an estim ate o f th e probability o f a carcass beaching in a given location. In general, th e probability
th a t a carcass generated in waters greater than 20m depth w ould beach was extrem ely low, typically
<1%. The probability o f beaching fo r carcasses generated from coastal stocks was on the order o f 5-10%
fo r m ost regions, and this probability was heavily influenced by w ind fields. Carcasses generated w ithin
nearshore coastal waters (< 2km from shore) or Inside estuaries had a high probability o f beaching,
typically greater than 50% In m ost areas. For each stranding region o f interest, th e average probability
o f beaching from appropriate source regions was used as the estim ate o f Pb.

2.5.4.2.

E stim a ting Recovery Rate [P r) and Scaling to M o rta lity

For a given stranding region, th ere are n possible carcass source regions th a t are identified from the
ADCIRC model runs. Each o f those regions is designated as a potential source o f carcasses from either
an estuarine or coastal stock. If N, is th e expected abundance o f animals w ith in a source region derived
fro m e ither capture-m ark recapture density estimates or aerial survey data as appropriate fo r the
source region and M is th e m o rta lity rate (1- survival rate) then th e expected num ber o f carcasses (C)
th a t w ill arrive on the beach Is:
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C = Y ]l= ^P biN ,M ,
w here Pb, is the probability th a t a carcass starting in source / w ill intersect w ith th e beach. The ratio
betw een th e annual average observed num ber o f strandings and C provides an estim ate o f the
probability o f recovery (Pr) o f carcasses given th a t th ey intersect w ith th e beach. It is expected th a t
m o rta lity rates increased fo llo w in g th e DWH event, and it is also possible th a t increased awareness and
sampling e ffo rt in some regions may have changed the recovery rate o f beached carcasses. Both o f
these factors could contribute to th e "excess" strandings observed in the regression models. Therefore,
a simple population model was applied th a t assumed th a t th e survival rate was equal to 0.95 fo r the
years p rior to the spill based on a previous reported rate fo r a BSE stock (Speakman et al. 2010) and
then decreased to an annual rate o f 0.83 during 2010-2013 (average o f rates fo r Barataria Bay in Table
2). These decreased survival (increased m ortality) rates were used to calculate th e annual expected
num ber o f carcasses fo r each region. Given th e observed num ber o f strandings during 2010-2013, the
post-spill recovery rate (Pr) o f beached carcasses was estim ated as the ratio o f observed strandings to C.
To quantify th e excess m o rta lity due to DWH oil by stock, the estim ate o f excess strandings from the
chosen log-linear regression model fo r th e given region was apportioned to th e coastal vs. estuarine
stock based upon th e hierarchical Bayesian model, then divided by th e product o f th e beaching
probability (Pb) and the estim ated recovery rate (Pr). The result was summarized by year to provide an
estim ate o f th e annual m ortalities fo r each stock. Finally, a bootstrap distribu tio n o f excess m o rta lity
was derived by resampling from th e distributions representing uncertainty in estimates o f excess
strandings, abundance, and the probability o f a carcass being from th e coastal or estuarine stock
(assuming each distribution was independent o f each other).
Parameter estimates and resulting estimates o f excess m orta lity fo r each stranding region are shown in
Table 10. The probability o f beaching fo r m ortalities from coastal strata was relatively low, ranging from
0.054 - 0.107. In contrast, th e probability o f beaching from estuarine sources ranged from 0.254 0.370. The calculated post-spill recovery rate varied strongly among areas. For th e Barataria Bay
region, th e estim ated post-spill recovery rate was very high at 0.462 (Table 10). It should be noted th a t
th e estim ated recovery rate o f carcasses p rio r to 2010 was extrem ely low. The level o f e ffo rt o f the local
netw o rk along w ith th e presence o f response staff and o the r human use o f the region may have
contributed to higher recovery rate post-spill. Similarly fo r the Chandeleur Sound/Mississippi River
Delta region, p rior to th e spill th ere were very fe w observed strandings due to the rem ote location, few
occupied beach areas, and lim ited stranding netw ork coverage. The estim ated post-spill recovery rate
fo r this area remained very low, but was estim ated to be nearly tw ice as high as th a t p rior to th e spill.
The resulting excess m orta lity estimates thus reflect th e co ntribu tion o f both increased efficiency at
recovering carcasses and increased m o rta lity rates associated w ith exposure to DWH oil.
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Table 10. Estimated excess mortality for coastal and estuarine dolphins by stranding region. Pb = probability of beaching, Pr
= probability of recovering carcasses that beach. 95% confidence intervals (Cl) are from the bootstrap distribution reflecting
uncertainty in estimates of excess strandings and the probability of beaching.

Stranding
Region
Barataria

Pb
(Coastal)

Pb
(Estuarine)

Pr
(Post-spili)

Excess
Strandings

Estuarine
M ortaiity

(95% Cl)

(95% Ci)

238

1142

(1 0 7 -4 6 9 )

(7 7 4 -1 7 2 8 )
1549
(6 6 3 -3 2 6 6 )

0.100

0.338

0.462

189

0.054

0.254

0.078

39

1928
(6 0 1 -4 2 1 5 )

Mississippi
Sound

0.098

0.370

0.192

102

1112
(5 9 9 -1 8 7 7 )

Alabam a/
M obile Bay

0.107

0.302

0.295

24

162
(1 9 -3 6 8 )

Bay

Excess

Excess Coastai
M ortaiity

Chandeleur
Sound/
Mississippi
River Delta

1118
(6 9 1 -1 6 7 5 )
216
(2 7 -4 5 6 )

Excess strandings w ere apportioned from th e defined stranding regions to the appropriate coastal and
estuarine bottlenose dolphin stocks. The coastal animals stranding In th e Barataria Bay region most
likely come from th e W estern Coastal Stock o f bottlenose dolphins w hile th e rem aining regions are
adjacent to th e N orthern Coastal Stock o f bottlenose dolphins. In addition, the Chandeleur
Sound/MlsslsslppI River Delta stranding region Includes th e Mississippi River Delta Stock and part o f the
Mississippi Sound Stock. Estuarine animal strandlngs In marshes In the northern p ortion o f Chandeleur
Sound are likely sourced from th e Mississippi Sound Stock. Based upon animal densities and beaching
probabilities, 65.1% o f th e beached estuarine carcasses w ere expected to come fro m sources w ith in the
boundaries o f the Mississippi Sound Stock w hile 34.9% w ere expected to come from sources w ith in the
Mississippi River Delta Stock. These proportions w ere used to apportion the estim ated excess
m ortalities between th e tw o stocks.
Of the tw o coastal stocks, the Northern Coastal Stock experienced th e greatest num ber o f excess
m ortalities w ith a to ta l estim ate o f 3,202 animals. This Is a result o f th e low probability o f recovering
carcasses In th e Chandeleur Sound/MlssisslppI River Delta region, th e high estim ated probability of
stranded animals being from th e coastal stock In this region, and the contribution o f strandlngs In
m ultiple regions associated w ith th e N orthern Coastal Stock. The m ajority o f th e N orthern Coastal
Stock's range Intersected w ith DWH oil, th erefore It Is reasonable to expect a relatively large effect on
this stock. In contrast, a relatively small pro po rtio n o f th e W estern Coastal Stock was Impacted by DWH
oil, and th e relatively low num ber o f estim ated m ortalities Is consistent w ith this level o f exposure.
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Table 11. Estimated excess mortality by stock (95% confidence intervals from the bootstrap distribution)

2010

2011

2012

2013

Total

234

411

262

234

1142

Barataria Bay

(1 3 4 -4 1 4 )

(2 6 9 -6 2 5 )

(1 7 7 -4 1 1 )

(159 -3 6 0 )

(774-1728)

Mississippi River
Delta

126
(3 7 -3 0 1 )

259
(8 0 -5 8 9 )

76
(2 2 -1 9 2 )

78
(2 4 -1 8 7 )

540
(1 7 9 -1 1 2 6 )

236

484

143

147

1010

Marsh

(6 9 -5 6 4 )

(150 -1103)

(4 1 -3 5 9 )

(4 6 -3 5 0 )

(3 3 5 -2 1 0 8 )

Mississippi Sound

224
(133 -3 5 6 )

455
(2 8 4 -6 7 7 )

226
(1 3 5 -3 5 2 )

212
(1 2 9 -3 2 6 )

1118
(6 9 1 -1 6 7 5 )

33
(4 -7 5 )

71
(9 -1 5 5 )

57
(7 -1 2 7 )

55
(6 -1 1 7 )

216
(2 7 -4 5 6 )

W estern Coastal

49
(1 9 -1 0 6 )

86
(39-168)

55
(2 3 -1 1 2 )

49
(2 1 -1 0 0 )

238
(107-469)

699

1431

540

532

3202

N orthern Coastal

(3 5 0 -1 4 0 6 )

(7 3 1 -2 7 2 5 )

(3 0 0 -9 8 7 )

(3 0 0 -9 8 0 )

(1 7 8 4 -5 5 5 8 )

Stock/Area

Mississippi Sound -

M obile Bay

There are m ultiple sources o f uncertainty In these estimates as It Is d ifficu lt to disentangle th e m ultiple
factors th a t may contribute to changes in stranding rates. The bootstrap distributions o f the estimates
reflect this uncertainty as th ey account fo r th e underlying variation in th e estimates o f excess
strandlngs, population size, and beaching rate. Each o f these factors contributes a degree o f uncertainty
to th e model. However, the resulting m odeled values control fo r the various factors th a t contribute to
elevated stranding rates to th e extent possible and constrain estim ated additional m ortalities to be
consistent w ith both th e size o f the exposed populations and the observed decrease in survival rates fo r
effected stocks.

2.6. M o rta lity, R eproductive, and Adverse H ealth Effects M etrics
Injury metrics express the excess m o rta lity (or fo r Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound, reduced
survival), excess reproductive failure, and excess adverse effects as a proportion o f the population.
Injury metrics fo r th e excess p ro portion o f th e population killed and th e excess proportion o f females
w ith reproductive failure due to the DWH-oil spill were estim ated based on findings o f increased
m o rta lity reported in Sections 2.1 (Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound) and 2.5 (all o th e r BSE and
coastal stocks), and findings o f reproductive failure reported in Section 2.4. In addition, th e p roportion
o f each population w ith adverse health effects due to the DWH spill was estim ated based on the
prevalence o f disease conditions such as lung disease and abnorm al adrenal fu nctio n In Barataria Bay
and Mississippi Sound stocks th a t was much higher than th e prevalence o f disease conditions from a
reference stock in Sarasota Bay, Florida (Schwacke et al. 2014, Smith et al. 2015a).

2.6.1. Excess P ro po rtio n o f P opulation K illed
Estimated post-spill survival rates (Table 2) w ere compared w ith a previously reported survival estimate
fro m a reference site (Speakman et al. 2010) to calculate excess m o rta lity (i.e., excess p ro portion of
population killed) fo r Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound stocks. A bootstrap percentile m ethod was
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used to calculate confidence Intervals. Specifically, beta distributions were fit to survival estimates
(Table 2) and also fit to th e survival estim ate w ith 95^*confidence Intervals from a reference site
(Speakman et al. 2010). Ten thousand sim ulations w ere then run, random ly drawing from th e fitte d
distributions fo r the reference site and Injured sites, and taking th e difference between th e tw o
proportions. Differences w ere summed across 3 years fo r Barataria Bay, but fo r th e Mississippi Sound
stock only the single year survival estim ate was available (Table 2). The 50*^ (medlan2.5*^ and 97.5*^
percentiles w ere calculated (Table 12).
Table 12. Proportional excess mortality, reproductive failure, and adverse health effects in BSE and coastal bottlenose
dolphin stocks due to the DWH oil spill with 95% confidence intervals (Cl). Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound values were
estimated from survival rates derived directly from those populations (Section 2.1). For the remaining stocks, values were
derived through scaling excess strandings (Section 2.5)

Excess M ortality
Stock

Proportion
of
Population

95% Cl

Barataria Bay

0.3S

O.lS-0.49

Mississippi River
Delta

0.S9

Mississippi Sound

Excess Reproductive

Excess Adverse Health

Failure

Efffects

Proportion

Proportion
95% Cl

of
Population

95% Cl

0.46

0 .2 1 -0 .6 5

0.37

0 .1 4 -0 .5 7

0.29-1.00

0.46

0 .2 1 -0 .6 5

0.37

0 .1 4 -0 .5 7

0.22

0.13-0.29

0.46

0 .2 1 -0 .6 5

0.24

0 .0 0 -0 .4 8

M obile Bay

0.12

O.OS-0.20

0.46

0 .2 1 -0 .6 5

0.24

0 .0 0 -0 .4 8

W estern Coastal

0.01

0.01-0.02

0.10

0 .0 5 -0 .1 5

0.08

0 .0 3 -0 .1 3

N orthern Coastal

0.38

0.26-0.58

0.37

0 .1 7 -0 .5 3

0.30

0 .1 1 -0 .4 7

o f Females

Excess p roportion o f population killed fo r Mississippi River Delta and M obile Bay BSE stocks, and the
N orthern and W estern Gulf o f Mexico coastal stocks was calculated based on the bootstrap distribution
o f excess m ortalities (Table 11) as a pro po rtio n o f to ta l population size (Table 6). Again, a bootstrap
percentile m ethod was used to calculate confidence Intervals.

2.6.2. Excess P ro po rtio n o f Females w ith R eproductive Failure
Excess p roportion o f females w ith reproductive failure was calculated as th e reproductive success rate
estim ated fo r the reference site (0.65, Section 2.4) minus the reproductive success rate estim ated fo r
th e DWH exposed sites (0.19, Section 2.4). The difference represents th e p roportion o f females w ith
reproductive failure th a t was attrib utab le to exposure to the DWH oil; confidence Intervals fo r the
difference In tw o proportions were estim ated follow ing the m ethod described by M Iettinen and
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Nurm inen (1985). As reproductive failure was observed consistently across both surveyed sites
(Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound), it was assumed th a t this m etric Is applicable across all injured BSE
stocks (Mississippi River Delta and M obile Bay), which w ere sim ilarly exposed. Likewise, th e m etric is
applicable to th e proportion o f coastal stocks w ith cum ulative oiling classified to be as severe, or worse,
than Barataria Bay.

2.6.3. Excess P ro p o rtio n o f P opulation w ith Adverse Health Effects
For Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound stocks, the excess p roportion o f population w ith adverse health
effects was estim ated as th e prevalence o f dolphins given a guarded or worse prognosis [0.48 and 0.35
fo r Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound, respectively (Smith et al. 2015b)] minus th e prevalence of
dolphins given a guarded or worse prognosis fo r reference site [0.11 (Smith et al. 2015b)]. The m etric
fo r th e Mississippi River Delta Stock was based on th e estim ated p ro portion fo r Barataria Bay, and the
m etric fo r the M obile Bay Stock was based on the proportion fo r Mississippi Sound. For coastal stocks,
th e Barataria Bay m etric was applied fo r th e exposed p roportion o f the stock, 0.23 and 0.82 fo r th e
W estern Coastal and N orthern Coastal Stock, respectively (m ethod fo r estim ation o f exposed p ortion Is
described In Sections 3.1 and 3.2.5).

2.7. P opulation M odel fo r E stim a ting Long-term P opulation In ju ry
Bottlenose dolphins are long-lived and slow to m ature, and as such. It Is d iffic u lt fo r populations to
recover from th e loss o f reproductive adults, particularly when combined w ith persisting reproductive
failure. A population model allows consideration o f long-term impacts resulting fro m individual losses
(m ortality), adverse reproductive effects, and persistent Impacts on survival rates among exposed
animals (e.g., continuing reduced survival rates due to chronic disease).
To predict fu tu re population trajectories, estimates o f survival and fecundity rate are required. Section
2.7.1 describes th e approach used to estim ate baseline survival rates (i.e., in th e absence o f oil). Section
2.7.2 describes th e population model structure and Im plem entation o f the density dependent fecundity
th a t drives population grow th, and Section 2.7.3 describes th e incorporation o f Injury measure to assess
long-term population effect.

2.7.1. Bayesian M odel to Estim ate Baseline Age-specific S urvival Rates
To estimate age-specific survival rates, a Siler 5-param eter com peting hazard model (Siler 1979) was fit
to age-at-death data fo r bottlenose dolphins from 5 sites along the U.S. southeast coast using a Bayesian
fram ew ork. The Siler functional form was selected to model age-specific survival (In 1-yr Intervals) due
to Its previous broad application to long-lived species, and particularly to m arine mammals (Barlow and
Boveng 1991, Stolen and Barlow 2003, M oore and Read 2008). The data w ere combined from m ultiple
BSE stocks (Table 13) to obtain an adequate sample size. Although th e data w ere from genetically
d iffe re n t stocks, life history characteristics are believed to be similar enough th a t survivorship pattern
w ould not d iffe r significantly across the stocks. This Is supported by previous studies o f bottlenose
dolphins from several BSE sites along th e southeast US coast th a t have suggested a comm on basis to
biology, behavior, ecology and health (Wells and Scott 1999, Reynolds et al. 2000).
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Table 13. Summary of sources for bottlenose dolphin age-at-death data.

Number

Number

Males

Females

1981-1990

83

83

Fernandez and Flohn (1998)

Mississippi Sound

1986-2003

69

42

M attson e t al. (2006)

Sarasota Bay, Florida

1993-2014

51

52

Wells, unpublished

Indian River Lagoon,
Florida

1978-1997

118

72

Stolen and Barlow (2003)

South Carolina

1991-2012

228

237

Sampling Area

Time Period

Texas

Reference

McFee e ta l. (2010); McFee,
unpublished

Previous studies have dem onstrated d iffering survival rates fo r males and females; th erefore sex was
included as a fa cto r fo r each o f th e Siler m odel parameters. The sex-specific survivorship function of
age, ls (x ), and its credible interval were estim ated using prior distributions previously suggested fo r
o th e r small cetaceans (M oore and Read 2008). Although it was assumed th a t survival among th e various
sites is similar, it was unknown w he th e r th e stocks could be experiencing d ifferen t rates o f population
grow th. Therefore, geographic location was included as a fa cto r fo r grow th rate, r . The grow th rate fo r
th e Sarasota Bay stock was recently estim ated as 0.018 based on a long-term photo-id study
docum enting births and losses (RS Wells, unpublished). Therefore, r fo r th e Sarasota Bay stock was fixed
to be 0.018. The grow th rates fo r rem aining stocks w ere sim ultaneously estim ated w ith th e Siler model
parameters, w ith maximum annual grow th rate constrained to be w ith in reasonable lim its (< 5%) as
previously proposed fo r dolphin species (Reilly and Barlow 1985, Slooten and Lad 1991, Mannocci et al.

2012 ).
The resulting survival curves (Figure 13) were used as input fo r the age- and stage-structured population
m odel to represent expected age-specific survival rates under baseline conditions (i.e., in the absence of
th e oil spill).
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Figure 13. Sex-specific survivorship l(x) as function of age. Solid line Is posterior median, dashed lines represent 95% credible
interval.

2.7.2. Age-, Sex- and C lass-structured P opulation M odel S tructure
An age-, sex- and class-structured determ inistic model (m atrix m odel) o f population grow th was used to
characterize the population loss and recovery traje ctory fo llo w in g th e DWH oil spill. D istributions fo r
m odel input param eters were constructed to represent uncertainty in param eter values. The same
population model fram ew ork was used fo r all BSE and coastal stocks, but a separate model was
constructed and parameterized fo r each stock. One-year age classes were defined and projected
separately fo r females and males, w ith survival rates based on th e estim ated sex- and age-specific
survival rates as described above (Section 2.7.1).
A density dependent fecundity (DDF) fu nctio n was derived from an extended Beverton-Holt form
previously applied fo r grey seal populations (Thomas and Harwood 2005). The fecundity rate at tim e t is
calculated as:
F (t) =

l+(PxNt)P '

w here F^ax is th e maximum achievable fe cun dity rate, Afj is the population size at tim e t, and p is a
shape param eter. The fecundity rate w ill approach FmoxWhen th e population size is low (approaching
zero). The 6 param eter is related to carrying capacity, and is defined as:

^

j

^

^ m a x ~ P 'n o m i n a l '^~p

^ n o m in a l

^ n o m in a l

P is param eterized based on an assumption about fmox.and observations o f fecundity and population
size at a particular point in tim e, which are deemed F„aminai and N„ominai, respectively. In this case, N„ominai
was set to th e initial population size fo r each stock and it was assumed the pre-spill fecundity rate fo r all
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stocks was 0.24 (range 0.13-0.33) based on previously docum ented rates from o th e r bottlenose dolphin
populations (Wells and Scott 1999, Mann et al. 2000, Haase and Schneider 2001, Thayer 2008) as well as
recent data from Sarasota Bay dolphins (Wells, unpublished).

was estim ated as 0.34 (range 0.33-

0.41) based on fecundity rates previously docum ented fo r dolphin populations impacted by fisheries
bycatch (M yrick et al. 1986), high m o rta lity related to epidem ic disease (Thayer 2008), or research takes
(Kasuya et al. 1997).
It is com m only believed th a t population grow th fo r dolphins, and more generally cetaceans, is at least
partially controlled by density dependent factors, and a relationship among prey abundance, body
condition, and pregnancy rate has been docum ented fo r cetaceans (W illiams et al. 2013). W hile this
suggests th a t an assumption o f density dependent fecundity is reasonable, an actual functional form fo r
th e density dependent response is still undefined. Therefore, a range o f values fo r th e DDF shape
param eter, p, were evaluated. A distribution fo r p was constructed th a t provides a range o f possible
density dependent functional form s believed to be reasonable fo r cetaceans based on range of
previously observed fecundity rates and current BSE stock densities. The same DDF function was applied
fo r all females between the ages o f 8 to 48 years, inclusive. This age range was based on previous
reports fo r fem ale age at sexual m atu rity (Wells and Scott 1999), and observations from Sarasota Bay
w here the oldest fem ale bottlenose dolphin docum ented to reproduce was 48 years o f age.

2.7.3. In co rp o ra tio n o f Q uantified In ju rie s in to the P opulation M odel
For each stock's model, tw o classes, exposed and unexposed, were used to represent th e collective
population fo llo w in g th e spill. For the fo u r BSE stocks (Barataria Bay, Mississippi River Delta, Mississippi
Sound, and M obile Bay), all individuals w ere considered exposed im m ediately fo llo w in g th e spill, w ith no
mem bers in th e unexposed portion o f th e population. For th e tw o coastal stocks, th e p ro portion o f the
stock exposed to oil was determ ined using a cum ulative oiling fo o tp rin t model and densities
docum ented by aerial surveys, as 82.0% and 22.6% fo r th e N orthern Coastal and W estern Coastal stocks,
respectively (see Table 16). All offspring w ere contributed to th e unexposed class w ith the assumption
o f no transgenerational effects. The baseline survival and fecundity rates were applied to th e unexposed
class, w hile an adjusted survival a nd /or fecundity rate was applied to the exposed class. Adjusted
survival and fecundity rates were based on estim ated injuries fo r the given stock and are detailed in
sections th a t fo llo w . The model fo r each stock was projected fo r 150 years under a baseline scenario
using th e aforem entioned baseline param eters to predict w hat the population tra je c to ry w ould have
been if th e DWH spill had not happened {i.e., w ith all members part o f the unexposed class), and then
under an injured scenario fo r the same num ber o f years using th e estim ated reduced survival and
reduced reproductive success fo r th e exposed class. M odel outputs (Figure 14) w ere then calculated as:
•

Years to recovery (YTR) - the num ber o f years until the DWH-injured population traje ctory
reaches 95% o f the baseline population traje ctory

•

Lost cetacean years (LCY) - difference between the baseline and DW H-injured population size,
summed over all 150 years

•

Maximum proportional decrease - th e difference between th e tw o population trajectories
when th e DWH-injured traje ctory is at its lowest point, divided by th e baseline
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It should also be noted th a t the years to recovery m etric reflects recovery to 95% o f population size,
whereas lost cetacean years reflects recovery back to 100% o f th e baseline. Therefore, lost cetacean
years w ill reflect a longer duration than th e years to recovery m etric. Uncertainty In m odel o u tp u t was
evaluated by drawing from th e distributions fo r model Input param eters to execute 10,000 simulations,
producing distributions fo r each o f th e m odel outputs.

Largest proportional decrease
In population size (dotted line)

Number of years for
population to recover within
95% of baseline trajectory
(dashed line)

c
c

c

Lost cetacean years
(shaded area)
c

1}

10

20

30

40

50

70

80

90

100

Y e a rs S in c e Spill

Figure 14. Population model outputs. Shaded area represents the difference between the baseline and DWH-injured
population size, summed over ail years (lost cetacean years). The dashed line represents the number of years post-spiii until
the injured population trajectory reaches 95% of the baseline population trajectory.

2.7.3.1.

Reduced S urvival and Reproductive Success Factors fo r Exposed Class

A reduced survival fa cto r fo r th e exposed class was calculated as th e ratio o f the observed annual postsplll survival rate to an expected annual baseline survival rate (0.95) previously reported fo r another
non-olled BSE bottlenose dolphin stock using capture-recapture m ethods (Speakman et al. 2010). The
post-spill survival rate was calculated separately fo r each stock:
•

Barataria Bay stock: post-splll survival was taken from th e Barataria Bay capture-recapture
model results (0.85, 0.83, and 0.80, w ith associated estimates o f uncertainty) fo r the three years
post-splll (Section 2.1)

•

Mississippi Sound stock: post-splll survival was taken from the Mississippi Sound capturerecapture model result (0.73, w ith uncertainty estimates) fo r the firs t year follow ing th e spill
(Section 2.1)

•

Mississippi River Delta, Mobile Bay, Northern Coastal, and Western Coastal stocks: post-splll
survival was calculated as the ratio o f th e estim ated num ber o f m ortalities fo r each stock over
the three years fo llo w in g the spill (based on fu ll bootstrap dataset fo r scaled carcasses. Section
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2.5, Table 11) to the stock's to ta l population size w ith associated uncertainty estimates (Section
2 . 2 ).

Note th a t each stock's reduced survival factors w ere estim ated separately fo r th e firs t three years
fo llo w in g th e spill (the period over which data w ere available). The exception was th e Mississippi Sound
stock fo r which survival was only estim ated fo r one year due to th e lim ited num ber o f photo-ld surveys.
A reduced reproductive success fa cto r fo r th e females In th e exposed class was estim ated as th e ratio of
observed reproductive success fo r th e combined observations w ith in the DWH oil fo o tp rin t (0.19, see
Section 2.4) to baseline reproductive success (0.65, see Section 2.4). The same reduced reproductive
success fa cto r was applied fo r all stocks. Note th a t a separate reproductive success fa cto r was not
calculated fo r d iffe re n t years; observations were pooled to calculate a single value due to th e lim ited
num ber o f observations. However, th e reproductive success factor was applied fo r the same num ber of
years as described fo r the reduced m o rta lity factors above (one year fo r Mississippi Sound, th re e years
fo r all o the r stocks). The application o f th e reproductive success fa cto r fo r three years Is somewhat
conservative given th a t reproductive success rates were still low In Barataria Bay during 2015.
Insufficient data were available to estim ate reduced survival and reproductive success In the exposed
classes th a t likely have continued beyond th re e years (or beyond one year In Mississippi Sound).
However, an assumption th a t survival and reproductive rates w ould return to norm al (I.e., baseline
values) Im m ediately after the observation period was also not supported. Therefore, to estim ate fu tu re
reduced survival (lingering effects), opinion was elicited from six veterinary experts fam iliar w ith dolphin
health and physiology, as well as th e specific dolphin disease conditions fo llo w in g th e DWH spill. All
experts hold a Doctor o f Veterinary M edicine (DVM) degree, have specific experience through th e ir
practice a nd /or research w ith disease In bottlenose dolphins, and w ere e ither part o f th e NRDA dolphin
health assessment studies or participated In th e cetacean UME investigation fo llo w in g the DWH spill.
The experts were asked the fo llo w in g question:
Given the observed disease conditions and current evidence fo r changing/improving condition
over time, how m any years do you beiieve it wili be before the doiphins with these conditions
return to a pre-spili heaith state?
The experts were asked to respond to the question separately based on th e docum ented Injuries In
Barataria Bay and In Mississippi Sound. The responses from the experts were used to calculate tw o
estimates fo r th e num ber o f years th a t It w ould take fo r th e reduced survival fa cto r to be equal to 1.0
(I.e., until survival rate became th e same as baseline survival rate); one estim ate fo r Barataria Bay, and
one estim ate fo r Mississippi Sound. A linear function (straight line) was then fit between the final year o f
an observed survival rate and the estim ated num ber o f years until th e reduced survival fa cto r equaled
1.0; this linear fu nction then was used to estim ate th e reduced survival fa cto r fo r rem aining years. A
sim ilar approach was applied to all o the r stocks.
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Future reduced reproductive success was also estim ated based on ellcltatlon o f expert opinion as
described above. The same six experts w ere asked th e fo llo w in g question:
Given the observed disease conditions and current evidence fo r changing/improving condition
over time, how m any years do you beiieve it wili be before the fem ale doiphins with these
conditions return to a pre-spiii reproductive state?
The responses were used to estimate th e num ber o f years it w ould take fo r th e reduced reproductive
success fa cto r to be equal to 1.0, and a linear fu nction was f it between year th re e (or year one in
Mississippi Sound) and th e estim ated num ber o f years until th e reduced reproductive fa cto r equaled
1.0.
Of the six experts, tw o indicated th a t th ey believed th a t th e injuries to dolphins exposed to DWH oil in
Barataria Bay w ould continue as chronic disease conditions, and th a t these exposed dolphins w ould
never return to a normal (baseline) health state. The rem aining fo u r experts indicated th a t they believed
th e dolphins w ould recover to a baseline health state w ith in 10-12 years (mean=10.7 years).
For Mississippi Sound dolphins, opinions w ere slightly m ore o ptim istic but still sim ilar to those fo r
Barataria Bay dolphins. The same tw o experts again indicated th a t th ey did not believe th e exposed
individuals w ould ever return to a baseline health state. The rem aining fo u r experts indicated th a t th ey
believed th a t th e Mississippi Sound dolphins w ould recover to a baseline health state w ith in 8-12 years
(mean=9.8 years).
To account fo r th e tw o o f six experts th a t stated th e exposed dolphins w ould never return to a baseline
health state, approxim ately one th ird o f th e population model simulations were executed w ith reduced
survival and reproductive success factors rem aining constant fo r th e exposed cohort. The rem aining
expert results were modeled as a gamma d istribution, and fo r each o f th e rem aining simulations, th e
num ber o f years until th e reduced survival factor was equal to 1.0 and th e num ber o f years until the
reduced reproductive success fa cto r was equal to 1.0, w ere random ly drawn from the fitte d
distributions. The linear functions were th en fitte d between th e year three (or year one in Mississippi
Sound) and th e random ly drawn num ber o f years.
Lingering effects estim ated fo r Barataria Bay and Mississippi Sound were extrapolated to o the r stocks.
Effects fo r M obile Bay were extrapolated from th e Mississippi Sound values due to th e close proxim ity
o f th e tw o sites. The pro po rtio n o f the coastal stock populations included as part o f the exposed class
was based on the cum ulative oiling fo o tp rin t model, and specifically on oiling th a t was estim ated to be
"as bad as Barataria Bay". Therefore, lingering effects fo r the coastal stocks w ere based on Barataria Bay
measures. Similarly, due to th e significant oiling w ithin much o f the Mississippi River Delta, lingering
effects fo r this stock were also extrapolated from Barataria Bay measures.

2.7.4. P opulation M odel Results
Population trajectories under both baseline and injured scenarios show high variability (Figures 15 and
16) reflecting th e uncertainty on inp ut param eter values as described above. However, th e DWH-
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related population Injury was calculated as the difference In paired baseline and Injured scenarios
(Figure 17) th a t w ere executed using th e same Input param eters w ith th e exception o f th e estimated
reduced survival and reproductive success factors fo r th e Injured scenario. Therefore, this variability
related to Input param eter uncertainty Is reflected In the w id th o f th e confidence Intervals fo r Lost
Cetacean Years (LCY), Years to Recovery (YTR), and maximum proportional decrease (Table 14).
The num ber o f lost cetacean years varied across stocks In relation to the m agnitude o f Injuries as well as
th e size o f stock, or In the case o f the coastal stocks, th e p ro portion o f th e stock exposed. For example,
lost cetacean years was highest (LCY=92,069) fo r th e N orthern Coastal Stock, which Is a relatively large
stock (N=7,185) and has a distribution th a t overlapped significantly w ith th e DWFI oil (estimated 82% of
th e stock exposed). Mississippi Sound, th e largest o f the BSE stocks (N=4188), also had a high num ber o f
lost cetacean years (LCY=78,266). Lost cetacean years was relatively low fo r th e Mississippi River Delta
Stock (LCY=20,065) due to its small abundance estim ate (N=820). However, this stock Is In an area th a t
was heavily oiled, and th e estim ated num ber o f excess m ortalities was relatively high. Due to th e high
m agnitude o f Injuries, the population m odel predicted th a t the Mississippi River Delta stock w ill take the
longest num ber o f years to recover (52 years), and have th e greatest proportional change In population
size (-0.71). The least Impact was Indicated fo r the W estern Coastal Stock th a t had lim ited overlap w ith
th e cum ulative oiling fo o tp rin t (estim ated 22.6% exposed), w ith a proportional (negative) change In the
population o f only 5%.
Table 14. Injury metrics output from population models for BSE and coastal bottlenose dolphin stocks. NA for Years to
Recovery (YTR) occurred when the model determined that a stock did not decline by more than 5%. Note that Lost Cetacean
Years is a metric specific to each stock.

Maximum
Lost Cetacean
Years (LCY)

Proportional
Change in
Population Size

Years to
Recovery (YTR)

M obile Bay

9,362

-0.31

31

Mississippi Sound

78,266

-0.62

46

N orthern Coastal

92,069

-0.50

39

Mississippi River Delta

20,065

-0.71

52

Barataria Bay

30,347

-0.51

39

W estern Coastal

19,041

-0.05

NA

Stock
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Figure 15. Simulated popuiation trajectories for Mobiie Bay, Mississippi Sound, and Northern Coastal stocks under baseline
conditions, and with DWH Injury. Each black line represents result from one simulated trajectory; trajectories were thinned
by a factor of 10 for graphing. Solid and dashed green/red lines represent median and 9S"" percentiles for trajectories .
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Figure 16. Simulated population trajectories for Mississippi River Delta, Barataria Bay and Western Coastai stocks under
baseline conditions, and with DWH injury. Each black line represents result from one simulated trajectory; trajectories were
thinned by a factor of 10 for graphing. Solid and dashed green/red lines represent median and 95*'' percentiles for
trajectories.
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3. Quantification of Injury to Shelf and Oceanic Cetacean Stocks
Tw enty-one cetacean species regularly Inhabit shelf and oceanic waters o f th e Gulf including a diverse
group o f tropical and sub-tropical species (W aring et al. 2013, Dias and Garrison 2015, Rosel and M ullln
2015). The tw o prim ary species th a t occur over th e continental shelf are the A tlantic spotted dolphin
and th e shelf stock o f com m on bottlenose dolphin (Fulling et al. 2003). The m ajority o f cetacean taxa
occupy th e oceanic w aters o f th e northern Gulf in waters deeper than 200m. These oceanic species
include th e endangered sperm whale, a small resident population o f Bryde's whales, several species o f
beaked whales, and a num ber o f delphinids (Rosel and M ullin 2015). Cetacean spatial d istribution is
strongly influenced by oceanographic and bathym etric features w ith some species strongly associated
w ith areas o f high bathym etric slope and fro n ta l zones (Baum gartner et al. 2001). Bottom depth and
b ottom depth-gradient are tw o o f the features influencing cetacean distribution in oceanic waters o f the
Gulf (Davis et al. 1998).
The m ajority o f oceanic and shelf cetacean species w ith in th e northern Gulf o f Mexico occur in areas
th a t w ere impacted by DWH oil. In these waters, cetaceans experienced exposure to high
concentrations o f fresh oil both at the surface and sub-surface, high concentrations o f volatile gasses
th a t could be inhaled at the surface, and response activities including Increased vessel operations,
dispersant applications, and oil burns. Visual observations and photographs from aircraft and vessels
docum ented both the occurrence o f cetaceans w ith in the spill area during th e sum m er o f 2010 and
interactions between individual animals and oil at the surface. Observations included sightings o f over
1,100 individuals from at least 10 species occurring in oil from th e DWH event (Dias and Garrison 2015).
Animals were observed in the region im pacted by DWH oil th ro u g h o u t th e sum m er o f 2010 and thus
likely experienced exposure to oil through inhalation, ingestion, and dermal exposure and exposure to
response activities.
It is not possible to sample directly individual animals in oceanic waters and nor to conduct direct
assessments o f injury using th e methods applied to bottlenose dolphins in estuarine waters. In addition,
th e extrem ely low probability th a t animals dying fa r from shore w ill eventually strand on beaches lim its
th e ability to collect data on Injuries from stranded animals from th e offshore species and also makes
stranding rates unreliable indicators o f elevated m o rta lity fo r these species, unlike nearshore stocks.
Therefore, the observed injuries and m o rta lity rates observed in estuarine and coastal bottlenose
dolphins (Section 2.6) were used as a m odel to infer these rates fo r the shelf and oceanic cetaceans o f
th e Gulf. These species can be reasonably expected to experience injuries at least as severe as those
observed in bottlenose dolphins occupying estuarine waters, in particular those in Barataria Bay. This is
likely a conservative estim ate o f impacts fo r several reasons. First, shelf and oceanic species
experienced exposures o f up to 90 days to very high concentrations o f fresh oil and a diverse suite of
response activities. In contrast, estuarine dolphins were not exposed until later in the spill period and to
w eathered oil products at low er w ater concentrations. However, th ere is a higher likelihood of
accum ulation o f oil in estuarine habitats, and th e relative toxicity o f fresh vs. w eathered oil products Is
n ot clear. Second, since oceanic cetaceans dive longer and to deeper depths than shallow w ater
dolphins (Piscitelli et al. 2010, Ponganis 2011), it is possible th a t th e types o f lung Injuries observed in
estuarine dolphins may be m ore severe in oceanic cetaceans. Third, cetaceans in deeper waters w ere
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exposed to very high concentrations o f volatile gas compounds at th e w ater's surface near the wellhead.
Therefore, the approach in this analysis was to quantify the num ber o f individuals fro m shelf and
oceanic species th a t experienced exposure to surface oil at levels at least as high as those in Barataria
Bay. These individuals were then inferred to have reduced survival and reproductive rates similar to
those estim ated fo r estuarine dolphins. These rates w ere then applied w ith in population models to
q ua ntify changes In population sizes, population tim e to recovery, and lost cetacean years.

3.1. C um ulative O iling Index
In order to Identify th e area o f offshore waters th a t experienced surface oil at levels at least as high as
those in Barataria Bay, an index o f cum ulative oil exposure in surface waters was derived using th e same
m ethods as those described in Section 2.5.3 using a gridded analysis o f percentage o f oil coverage at the
surface w ith in 5x5 km grid cells derived by th e NRDA oil on w ater technical w orking group (G raettlnger
et al. 2015). The resulting cum ulative oiling index "fo o tp rin t" is shown In Figure 18. This m etric thus
allowed a direct comparison o f relative exposure level across estuarine, shelf, and oceanic
environm ents.

Surface Oil Metric
Cumulative Value

'''
1.31 - 3 35
3 .3 6 -5 S3

8.& 0

13.53

12.54 • 16.63
16.64 - 31^18
21 4 9 - 2 7.62
27 63 - 35 09
3 5 . 1 0 - 4 6.14

Figure 18. Cumulative oil exposure index.

Grid cells th a t experienced a cum ulative oil exposure index equal to or greater than th a t fo r Barataria
Bay (see Section 2.5.3, Figure 18) w ere identified and a sm oothed polygon was created th a t outlined
these cells. This polygon was then split at th e 20 and 200m isobaths to Identify regions w here high oil
exposure likely occurred fo r shelf and oceanic stocks (Figure 19). These "oil exposure polygons" were
used as regions to quantify th e expected density and num ber o f animals from each cetacean species
th a t likely experienced exposure to DWH oil at levels sufficient to cause injury as docum ented in
estuarine dolphins (see Section 2.6).
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Figure 19. Smoothed "oil exposure poiygons" for regions with a cumuiative oii index at least as high as that for Barataria Bay
based upon the gridded map of the cumulative oii exposure index. Gray lines denote 20m and 200m isobaths.

3.2. Sources o f D ensity Estimates and D is trib u tio n o f Populations
Data on cetacean distributions in the Gulf o f Mexico have been collected by th e Southeast Fisheries
Science Center using large vessel and aerial surveys since th e early 1990's. These surveys are most
typically line-transect surveys th a t use visual observations to quantify density and abundance and to
characterize cetacean spatial d istribution and habitat preferences (Dias and Garrison 2015). The most
recent available vessel a n d /o r aerial surveys w ere used to assess th e density and spatial d istribution of
shelf and oceanic cetacean species fo r this analysis.

3.2.1. Shelf D olphins: 2011-2012 A e ria l Surveys
The 2011-2012 aerial surveys (see Section 2.3) w ere used to quantify th e combined abundance of
A tlantic spotted dolphins and bottlenose dolphins w ith in continental shelf waters betw een th e 20 and
200m isobaths from Texas to Florida. These tw o species were combined into a single abundance
estim ate due to uncertainties in species identification from the air. A to ta l o f 30,340 km o f trackline was
flo w n in the "shelf" stratum between th e 20m and 200m isobaths across the fo u r seasonal surveys
(Figure 20). There were 358 groups o f dolphins sighted to ta lin g 3,442 animals. Of these sightings, 64
w ere observed w ith in the oil exposure polygon to ta lin g 587 animals. Distance analysis employing
independent observer approaches to account fo r incom plete detection on th e trackline (see Section 2.3)
was used to estimate both th e to ta l abundance o f shelf dolphins and the abundance o f animals w ithin
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th e area covered by th e oiled polygon.
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Figure 20. 2011-2012 aerial survey trackiines (lines) and sightings of Atlantic spotted and bottlenose doiphins (points) within
the continental shelf stratum (20-200m). The portion of the oil exposure polygon located over the continental shelf is shown
in red. Sightings for the coastal stocks in nearshore waters are not depicted in this figure, see Figure 7.

3.2.2. Oceanic Stocks: 2003, 2004, and 2009 Large Vessel Surveys
Line-transect vessel survey data during large-scale, systematic, visual line-transect surveys conducted
during summ er 2003, spring 2004, and sum m er 2009 were used to estim ate th e abundance o f oceanic
m arine mammal stocks (Table 15, Figure 21). The surveys used during this analysis were conducted
aboard th e NOAA Ship Gordon Gunter and fo llow ed similar survey procedures and design. Briefly, each
survey was conducted along a "double saw -tooth" survey trackline pattern w ith tracks oriented to cross
roughly perpendicular to bathym etry gradients. Data were collected by a team o f th re e visual observers
stationed on th e flying bridge o f the vessel. Continuous data w ere recorded on survey e ffo rt status and
visual conditions (e.g., sea state, swell height, visibility, etc.).
Distance analysis m ethods w ere used to estim ate the detection p robability o f m arine mammals during
each o f these three surveys (Dias and Garrison, 2015). The probability o f detection was modeled
incorporating th e effects o f covariates on th e sighting function. For each sighting, covariates evaluated
fo r th e detection model included sea state, swell height, and horizontal visibility. Sequential deletion o f
term s and Akalke's Inform ation Criterion (AlC) w ere used to select th e m ost parsimonious model fo r the
detection function. Separate detection functions were estim ated fo r taxonom ic groups th a t reflect
differences in availability and sighting p robability including large whales, small whales, dolphins, and
cryptic species (beaked whales and pygm y/dw arf sperm whales). These analyses assume th a t detection
probability on the trackline Is equal to 1; It Is known to be less than 1, th erefore th e resulting abundance
estimates are negatively biased.
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Table 15. Vessel based line-transect surveys used in the current analysis and the amount of survey effort within the oii
exposure polygon.

Survey

Dates

Total Effort (km)

Effort in Oil Polygon
(km)

GU0302

6 /1 4 - 8 /1 7 2003

6,752

1,111

GU0402

4 /1 5 - 6 / 1 0 2004

6,214

992

GU0903

6 /1 8 - 8 /0 9 2009

4,233

425

75

150

Figure 21. Survey effort (lines colored by survey year) and cetacean sightings (points) for 2003, 2004, and 2009 vessel-based
line-transect surveys used to estimate cetacean density and abundance in oceanic waters. The oii exposure polygon for
oceanic waters is shown in red.

3.2.3. Beaked Whales and P y g m y /D w a rf Sperm Whales [Kogia spp.): Acoustics
Estimates
Both beaked whales [Ziphius cavirostris and Mesoplodon spp.j and th e p ygm y/dw arf sperm whales
(Kogia spp.) are d ifficu lt to detect using visual surveys. These species groups are deep divers w ith long
duration dives and are d ifficu lt to detect visually when th ey are at th e surface. The available visuallybased abundance estimates from the 2003, 2004, and 2009 vessel surveys are th e re fo re severely
negatively biased fo r these species because data are not available to correct fo r this bias. Passive
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acoustic m onitoring units w ere deployed during 2010-2011 in th e Mississippi Canyon region and
analyses w ere conducted to estimate densities o f both beaked whales and Kogia spp. based upon
detections and identification o f echolocation clicks (Hildebrand et al. 2012). The estim ated densities
fro m th e analyses o f passive acoustic data collected in th e Mississippi Canyon region were used to
estim ate abundance w ithin th e oil exposure polygon in place o f visual estimates fo r these species. The
placem ent o f passive acoustic buoys was non-random , and the estim ated densities are uncertain fo r a
num ber o f reasons described by Hildebrand et al. (2012).

3.2.4. B iyd e ’s W hales: A d d itio n a l Large Vessel Surveys
The resident population o f Bryde's whales in th e N orthern Gulf o f Mexico occupies a relatively small
region o ff th e coast o f northw estern Florida. Due to th e narrow d istribution and small population size,
Bryde's whales are rarely observed during any single line transect survey. Therefore, in addition to the
surveys referenced above, line transect surveys from summ er 2007, summ er 2010, fall 2010, and
sum m er 2012 were included. The 2010 surveys and th e 2012 survey included dedicated tracklines
w ith in th e region w here Bryde's whales are known to occur (Figure 22).

km
120

Figure 22. Line transects (iines) and sightings (points) used to estimate Bryde's whaie abundance. The red area represents
the overlap between the oil exposure polygon and the Bryde's whaie habitat boundary, which lies between the 180 and
360m isobaths south of the Florida panhandle.

A to ta l o f 2,943 km o f trackline w ith in the Bryde's whale habitat was covered across these 7 linetransect surveys including 15 on e ffo rt sightings comprising a to ta l o f 37 individuals. Distance analysis
was used to estim ate the abundance fo r th e surveyed region (Dias and Garrison 2015). The oil exposure
polygon overlapped w ith 48% o f this defined area.
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3.2.5. Final Estimates o f P ro p o rtio n o f Each Stock Exposed to Oil
The p roportion o f each stock exposed to oil was calculated as the ratio between th e abundance
estim ate w ith in th e oil exposure polygon and th e estim ate fo r th e entire northern Gulf stock. The
resulting G ulf-w ide stock sizes fo r each species and the p roportion o f the population intersecting w ith
th e oil exposure polygon are shown in Table 16. Estimates fo r the northern and w estern coastal stocks
are based upon surveys and abundance estimates discussed in Section 2.3.
Table 16. Total abundance estimates (in U.S. waters of the northern Gulf of Mexico) and proportion of each stock
intersecting with the oil exposure polygons for shelf and oceanic marine mammals.

Species
W e s te rn Coastal Stock

To tal

CV

A bundance

95%

Proportion of

confidence

th e pop ulatio n

interval

in oil polygon

20161

0.17

14482-28066

0 .22 6

7185

0.21

4800-10754

0 .820

C o n tin e n ta l S helf D o lp h in s

6 3 3 61

0.13

4 2 8 9 8 -8 7 4 1 7

0.125

B o ttle n o s e D o lp h in O ceanic

8467

0.36

4 2 8 5 -1 6 7 3 1

0 .099

Sperm W hale

1635

0.19

1 13 2-23 59

0 .161

B ryde's W h a le

26

0.40

12-56

0 .480

Beaked W h a le s

1167

0.31

6 43 -2 11 7

0 .119

C lym ene D o lp h in

3228

0.39

1 55 8-66 91

0 .071

False K iller W h a le

316

0.52

121-827

0 .183

M e lo n -h e a d e d W h a le

1696

0.47

7 0 9 -4 0 6 0

0 .150

P a n tro p ica l S p o tte d D o lp h in

3 3 3 82

0.14

2 5 4 8 9 -4 3 7 1 9

0 .19 6

S h o rt-fin n e d P ilot W h a le

1641

0.45

7 1 0 -3 7 9 0

0 .057

Pygm y K ille r W h a le

281

0.40

131-601

0 .152

P y g m y /D w a rf Sperm W h a le

6690

0.34

3 4 8 2 -1 2 8 5 7

0 .151

Risso's D o lp h in

1848

0.26

1 12 3-30 41

0 .07 6

R o u g h -to o th e d D o lp h in

2414

0.49

9 6 4 -6 0 4 0

0 .409

S p in n e r D o lp h in

6621

0.35

3 3 8 6 -1 2 9 4 7

0.465

S trip e d D o lp h in

2605

0.27

1 53 7-44 15

0 .132

B o ttle n o s e D o lp h in
N o rth e rn Coastal Stock
B o ttle n o s e D o lp h in
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3.3. M o rta lity, R eproductive, and Adverse H ealth Effects M etrics
Injury metrics fo r offshore species were calculated based upon the m ortality, adverse health effects and
reduction In reproductive success observed fo r bottlenose dolphins In Baratarla Bay (Table 12).

3.3.1. Excess P ro p o rtio n o f P opulation K illed
The Baratarla Bay bottlenose dolphin population experienced an estim ated 35% Increase In m o rta lity In
th e th re e years a fte r th e spill (Table 12). However, the entire Baratarla Bay population was exposed to
DWH oil, w hile only a portion o f the populations o f the shelf and oceanic stocks was exposed.
Therefore, the p roportion o f th e population killed was calculated by m ultiplying th e p ro portion o f the
population exposed (Table 16) by 0.35. U ncertainty In this param eter was calculated by m ultiplying the
upper and low er confidence lim its by th e p ro po rtio n o f th e population exposed (Table 14).

3.3.2. Excess P ro p o rtio n o f Females w ith Adverse H ealth Effects
Observations o f bottlenose dolphins In Baratarla Bay during health assessment captures In 2011
Indicated an Increase In the num ber o f animals In poor health condition relative to an unexposed
population In Sarasota Bay (Schwacke et al. 2014). The relative Increase In animals w ith a guarded or
w orse prognosis based upon veterinary assessment o f captured Individuals was estim ated to be 0.37
(Table 12). As w ith th e pro po rtio n killed m etric, this p roportion was m ultiplied by th e p roportion o f the
population exposed (Table 16) to estim ate th e p roportion o f animals w ith adverse health Impacts fo r
oceanic and shelf stocks, and uncertainty was calculated based only on the uncertainty In th e estimate
o f th e relative Increase In adverse health effects.

3.3.3. Excess P ro p o rtio n o f P opulation w ith R eproductive Failure
Baratarla Bay dolphins also exhibited an estim ated 46% increase In the num ber o f reproductive failures
fo r pregnant females relative to reference populations (Table 12). This proportion was applied to th e
exposed portion o f th e shelf and oceanic stocks (Table 16) to estimate a m etric o f reproductive failure,
and uncertainty was calculated based only on th e uncertainty In th e estim ate o f th e pro po rtio n o f the
population w ith reproductive failure.

3.4. P opulation M odel fo r E stim a ting Long-term P opulation In ju ry
3.4.1. M ethods and Sources o f In p u t Values
The population level effects o f reduced survivorship, adverse health effects and reproductive success
associated w ith exposure to DWH oil w ere modeled using a stage-, sex- and class-structured m atrix
m odel fo r each stock. These models are sim ilar to th e age-, sex- and class-structured model applied to
estuarlne and coastal bottlenose dolphins (Section 2.7.2); however, the structure was sim plified by
grouping ages Into llfe-hlstory stages. Unlike bottlenose dolphins, th ere Is little Inform ation available on
th e dem ographic structure and population dynamics o f th e offshore species, particularly fo r populations
w ith in the Gulf o f Mexico. The available Inform ation fo r these species from o the r regions are
summarized prim arily by llfe-hlstory stage (e.g., juvenile, adult, etc.), rather than by age categories, and
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hence it Is more appropriate to derived stage-based models using these parameters. The structure of
these models divided the llfe-cycle o f fem ale animals into five stages: dependent calf, juvenile,
reproductively m ature, m other w ith calf, and post-calving fem ale. This structure is similar to models
recently derived fo r sperm whales in th e Gulf o f Mexico (Chiquet et al. 2013) and those applied to North
A tlantic right whales (Fujiwara and Caswell 2001) among o the r large vertebrate species. The "postcalving fem ale" stage reflects a period o f tim e a fter calving when females are not available to
reproduce. The durations o f th e m other w ith calf period (associated w ith nursing a dependent calf) and
th e post-calving interval combine to determ ine the inter-b irth interval. The models also included a male
com partm ent consisting o f calves, Im m ature Individuals, and m ature individuals. As w ith th e agestructured models fo r bottlenose dolphins, there are "exposed" and "unexposed" classes In th e model,
and in th e case o f th e oceanic and shelf species, only a portion o f th e population is considered to be
exposed. Animals in both the exposed and unexposed classes contribute calves to the unexposed class
In th e model (Figure 23). Density dependent fecundity was im plem ented In th e same manner as th a t
described fo r th e bottlenose dolphin m odel (Section 2.7.2) w ith the scale param eter, p, set to th e mean
o f th e distribution used fo r bottlenose dolphins.

C alf

Ju ven ile

M a tu r e

w ith Calf

P ost-C alving

Ol

O)

<u
Vi

Figure 23. Multi-class stage-structured population model used for oceanic cetacean stocks. Transitions between stages are
indicated by arrows with red arrows indicating the production of calves by mature females. Only the female component of
the model is depicted for all life stages.

Bottlenose dolphins Inhabit nearshore w aters and as such are m ore accessible; th erefore, th e ir life
history has been studied extensively relative to o the r shelf and oceanic cetacean species. W hile the
relatively rich literature on bottlenose dolphin life history parameters allowed fo r th e quantification o f
uncertainty in population model input param eter values, there was insufficient inform ation on shelf and
oceanic species to construct inform ed Input param eter distributions. Therefore, unlike the bottlenose
dolphin model, only a single model scenario was run using point estimates fo r Input param eter values,
and simulations have not been conducted to explore the effects o f uncertainty in th e model parameters.
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The key demographic param eters fo r these models are: m inim um in te r-b irth interval, age at sexual
m aturity, tim e to w eaning/calf dependency, and stage-specific m o rta lity rates. Survival rates were
assumed to be sim ilar fo r all "a d u lt" life history stages. Input param eters were selected based upon an
extensive review o f available literature on m arine mammal demographic parameters. These literature
sources included both reviews and individual papers targeted at particular species (Ridgway and
Harrison 1994, Taylor et al. 2007, Jefferson and Hung 2008). Species were grouped since, in m ost cases,
detailed demographic inform ation is available fo r only a subset o f species w ith in a given genus or o the r
taxonom ic grouping (Table 17).
Table 17. Input model parameters by species group for stage structured models

Species (Group)

Min.
Inter
birth
Interval

Age at
Weaning

Age at
Sexual

Calf
Survival

Juvenile
Survival

Adult
Survival

M aturity

Rate

Rate

Rate

Sperm Whale""

3

2

9

0.91

0.94

0.98

Bryde's Whale

2

2

10

0.90

0.95

0.97

Pygm y/Dwarf
sperm whale

1.5

1

6

0.85

0.90

0.95

2.5

2

10

0.85

0.95

0.97

Large dolphins^

2

2

9

0.85

0.97

0.97

Small whales"'

3

3

11

0.93

0.95

0.97

Beaked whales®

3

3

9

0.90

0.95

0.97

Stenellid
dolphins'"

®sperm whale parameters based on Chiquet et al. 2013. For males, an added loss te rm was included in
th e adult survival rate to account fo r em igration o f adult males and a resulting 0.72/0.28 female to male
sex ratio observed in th e Gulf o f Mexico population (Engelhaupt et al. 2009)
b :includes Stenella attenuata, S. clymene, S. longirostrls, and S. coeruleoalba
includes Tursiops truncatus, Stenella fron ta lis, Grampus griseus, and Steno bredanensls
d ■

includes Globicephala macrorhynchus, Peponocephala electra, Pseudorca crassldens and Feresa
attenuata

®includes Mesoplodon spp. and ZIphius cavlrostrls
W ith th e exception o f sperm whales, th e re is little inform ation on survival rates fo r most species, and no
direct inform ation on survival rates specifically fo r th e northern Gulf o f Mexico. Our review o f available
literature suggested th a t calf survival rates range from 0.80 to 0.93 across m ultiple species. The survival
rates fo r adults w ere typically higher than those fo r calves and juveniles and ranged from 0.95 to 0.98
fo r m ost species. Based upon the available inform ation, default values fo r the current models were
chosen as 0.90, 0.95, and 0.97 fo r calf, juvenile, and adult survival, respectively. In some species groups,
positive population grow th could not occur w ith these defaults even at th e m inim um inte r-b irth interval,
so survival rates were adjusted upward w ith a maximum o f 0.97. In th e case o f th e Kogia spp., which
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are both short-lived and have high reproductive rates, survival rates were adjusted dow nw ard from
these defaults (see Table 17).
The models w ere Im plem ented w ith th e assumption th a t the population sizes w ere constant {i.e., zero
population grow th rate) p rior to the spill. By using an average o f surveys from 2003-2009 as the
estimates o f Initial population sizes, we are im plicitly assuming th a t there w ere no population changes
over th a t tim e period. Therefore, follo w in g th e selection o f baseline survival parameters, th e inter-b irth
Interval was tuned to achieve zero population grow th at th e pre-spill population size (Section 3.2, Table
15). This value fo r Inter-blrth Interval Is th e "n om ina l" value where one Is assuming th a t reproduction
and m o rta lity are balanced to achieve a zero grow th population. Due to the density dependent
fecundity function, when th e population drops below th e baseline population size, the Inter-blrth
Interval w ill decrease (w ith a low er bound set by th e Input m inim um Inter-blrth Interval) which allows
th e population grow th rate to Increase so th e population w ill recover to th e baseline.
The starting conditions fo r th e models are th e baseline population size (species specific) w ith the
exposed cohort size being estim ated as th e proportion o f the population exposed to oil. The proportion
o f th e population In each stage Is solved fo r w ith in th e model structure, and a 50:50 sex ratio Is assumed
(except fo r sperm whales, see fo o tn o te In Table 17). To simulate th e Impacts o f oil exposure, the
exposed cohort experiences a 12% decrease In survival annually fo r 2010-2014 then fo r 10 years, this
extra m o rta lity decreases linearly. To sim ulate Increased negative reproductive effects, th e exposed
co ho rt experiences a 45.5% annual decrease In calf production fo r 2010-2014, then this reduction
decreases linearly fo r 15 years. These patterns reflect th e observed reductions in survival and
reproduction quantified In Baratarla Bay and th e "lingering effects" and tim e to recovery based on the
elicitation o f expert opinion (Section 2.7.3). The population models w ere projected fo r 150 years.
O u tp ut m etrics o f Injury are:
•

Years to recovery (YTR) - the num ber o f years until the DWH-lnjured population traje ctory
reaches 95% o f the baseline population trajectory. Note th a t If the population Is not decreased
by at least 5%, then YTR w ill not be applicable.

•

Lost cetacean years (LCY) - difference between the baseline and DW H-lnjured population size,
summed over all 150 years

•

Maximum proportional decrease - th e difference between th e tw o population trajectories
when th e DWH-lnjured traje ctory Is at Its lowest point

3.4.2. P opulation M odel Results
O utputs from the population models fo r each species are shown In Table 18 and example population
trajectories are In Figure 24. The proportional decrease In population sizes ranged from 0.03 - 0.23 w ith
th e highest decreases being experienced by Bryde's whale (0.22) and spinner dolphins (0.23). Both o f
these species, along w ith rough-toothed dolphins, had over 40% o f th e ir population overlapping w ith oil,
and thus th ere was th e greatest proportional Impact. In th e case o f species w ith very large population
sizes (e.g., shelf dolphins and pantropical spotted dolphins), th e num ber o f lost cetacean years was very
large even though the proportional decrease In population size was relatively small. This reflects the
combined effects o f th e num ber o f animals and th e tim e to recovery th a t contribute to th e lost cetacean
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years m etric. Smaller populations (e.g., Bryde's whales) w ill have low numbers o f lost cetacean years
even w ith greater proportional declines In population sizes.
Table 18. Injury metrics output from population models for shelf and oceanic stocks. N A for Years to Recovery (YTR) occurred
when the model determined that a stock did not decline by more than 5%. Lost cetacean years are species specific and
cannot be combined

Stock

Lost Cetacean

Maximum
Proportional

Years to

Years (LCY)

Change in
Population Size

Recovery (YTR)

Shelf Dolphins

359,996

-0.03

NA

Bottlenose Dolphin, Oceanic

37,668

-0.04

NA

Sperm Whale

13,197

-0.07

21

Bryde's Whale

705

-0.22

69

Beaked Whales

7,838

-0.06

10

Clymene Dolphin

12,167

-0.03

NA

False Killer Whale

3,422

-0.09

42

M elon-headed Whale

14,887

-0.07

29

Pantropical Spotted Dolphin

363,780

-0.09

39

Short-flnned Pilot Whale

5,304

-0.03

NA

Pygmy Killer Whale

2,501

-0.07

29

Pygm y/Dwarf Sperm Whale

49,100

-0.06

11

Risso's Dolphin

6,258

-0.03

NA

Rough-toothed Dolphin

50,464

-0.17

54

Spinner Dolphin

188,713

-0.23

105

Striped Dolphin

18,647

-0.06

14
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Figure 24. Example population model outputs. The green line is the baseline population trajectory (assuming no change in
survival or reproductive rates) and the red line shows the trajectory of the population after exposure to DWH oil.
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